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DEACON ARCHIBALD BUIU2CH.

In this age of n saerenterprise, fcw mnon of proininence
amiongy thieir fellows escape the efforts of the irrepressible inter-
-%icwer--whlose objcct is to Il'write thiein up,» eithier for the imi-
inediate use of bis paper, or to pigecon-hiole the xnanuscript tili
t.he subjcts deceae, whcen it will be publishied and sent broad-
casi; over the land. Those who hiave been passed over by the
discriiniinatingr interviewer, mnay, andl iany do, write their own
aiitobiogçraphiy, and, for the inodest sumii of twent.y-five dollars,
preserve the shadowv of thieir person, and a short stetient of
their owni iinerits, ini the pages of one of the iinaiy popular «'pic-
t-orial cuceyclo]Pediis " of this printers' agre.

Iii either of the rnethiods mentioned, it becoines an easy task
for biographiers o? aiu imaginative turn of iiiind to cli -orate an
extreinely interesting biography. But at the endl of the last
century, whvlen the subjeet o? this sketch wvas ai youthful cmi-
grant to the wilderncess of Up)per Canada, interviewers were
unikino-vn, and niewspaptler facilities for recordingr the passing
events of this new country did niot exist. Schools wevre not, yet
establishied, and lie w lho wishied to be conversant withi the ' thrce
R' -- rcadiing, 'ritingq and 'ritinetic-hiad to, teacli hinscif on
wet ays and Sunidays-; or, w]ii wa,-s the comnoner practic.
liy the liglit of a log fire in the eveings, ofteni wit1i no other
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text-bookç than a copy of the Bible; with a shingle, or the inner
sîde of a picce of bark for a siate and copy book, and a charred
stickz for a" pencil.

rT ]îat Archibald Burteli wvas one of the ami-bitions youths, G£
his day w~lio aspiredl to " book-leearninig" under sucli circum-
stances aqs we have described, is evideut fromn the fact, thtlie
subscquently occupicd nearly ail the publie offices in the (rift of
the people, înanly of which requireci a grood degree of educa,,tioni.
\Tery little docurnentary evidence is available, and ail the co-
temporaries of his early youth are dcad, exccept his second wife,
" Grandîna Burtcli'"--whose. naie>, for over sixty years, lias been
a liousehold word in nearly every home iii this district, aud iu
cvery other laid where the teachlers and eariy studcnts of the,,
Canaiziî Literary Inistitute have gone and cýarried kindly re-
nîemnbraîices of lier Clîristian zeal and abundaut hiospitaiity, to
tiieinîselves aniid ail others who camre within lier motherly influ-
ence. SlIe stili liv'es at thec great agre of ninety-two, and is wcil
cared for by lier step-sou-the prescut " Deacon Burtch"; but
the Leeble state of bothi lier body and mmnd precludes the possi-
bility of lier nowv giving intcrcsting events with -%vlichl lier iindii
was stored thrc or four years ago. "cGrandiîîa Burtch> ' lias
paissed -.-w.,y since the, above wvas writteu.

\Vc learui fromn tIe Bible record tlîat Ardhibald Burteli flrst
,%v the ligl it at Cooperstown, N.,ew York State, May l3th, 1786;

hi-; fathier's naine beingr Zedhariali, who liuxnsclf vas; the son of a

In thc year 1792, the first Governior-Genieratl, Siîîîcoe, issued
an invitation to U1. E. Loyalists, and others mlio prcferred to
reside under the lritishi flaýg, to conte to Upper Canaida and pos-
sess the laîîdl. Ainong those -%vho respondcd 'was a frieîîd of
Goveror Sinicoe's. a Ur. Watson, and lus cousin, Thomas Hlor-
ner, a iman of considerable meaus. Tlîcy selected the towvnsilip
of Bleninii, wliicli thîe Governor grauted verbally, but tlIc
promnise was never carriedi out by his successors. Tlîey returllcd
to York Statc; but Mr'. Hloruer returned to Canada iii 1793, an(l
settlcd on whtlic. naxncd Horuer's Creck, near wliat. is now tile
Ciovcrnor's ]1oad, at the south edgere of Blenhiim, and there
erected the first saw miill-cýarting ai the 11îîaterials therefor
from lis native state. This wvas thie first White setticunent west
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of Bra-ntford, except -a srnall. onie where Chatham now stands,
anid it is supposed that Mr. Horner wvas thie cause of the ]Burtchi
fainily following in the year 1799.

We are int'ormed that the famnily remnained somec dine at
the sinall settliment on the Grand. River, vlhere Brantlord niow
stands, and where they provided thicmselves withi a yoke of oxen

an hm-md sewherewith to eonvey them'selves and
their goods to thecir destination. At the liorner settliment they
again lialted a short timo and, prob-ably, laid in a, stock of pro-
visions, before undertaking the last stiage of tweh'e miles. This
proved to be their m-ost tedious and perilotis journey, on account
of the. na-ny iniry swamps, and the thick timber whý,ichl had to
be chopped, before they could procecd. Frec1uently the oxen had
to bo unyoked and driven tlu:oughi singly, thon yoked up and
hiitchced to the sled on the other side of the swamp, by mneans of
a connection of long poies tied together and reaching across the
whiole sw'aiinp. Thius it took: threc days to reachi the brow of the
hll overlooking the valley westward, whiere the town of Wood-
stock nowv stands. flere, on lot No. 18, in the first concession of
Etast Oxford-at that, timie cafled " Oxford on the fliaimes,> and
enbracing whiat nowconistitutestlhree to-wnshiips-thiey 'srjuatted,>
clailiing the -900 acres under the righits of 6irst settiers. Youngr
Archibald, a youthi of thirteen, assistcd bis family to erect a log
shanty for a residence and a shed for the ox-eni.

The reaçler, like the writer, cai only fUil in froin imiaginiation
the hardships, privations, and fears that this single famnily uIust
ha-,ve endured in the hieart of this great, wilderness; exposed to
wild. beasts, Indians, and a short supply of food. No roads, no
b-ridgý- es over the rivers, no niilis to grind their corn wlhen grown,
111d no0 place within reach to purchase supplies for food and
elothing., even if thecy hiad money. Truc, in the w~inter, when
the swainps were frozen, tie.y could gro to Hamnilton or Toronto,
butt it wvas littie better there, even if iu existence at ail.

The -first assessment roll of wvhich we have kÀý-no%%wiedgct
ina l 1812, and frin it we icarn tliat thore wvere thon 60 per-

sons <%ssessed, and, ainonc them, " Zechiariahtl Burtch, lot 18, con-
cession 1 - 200 acres, 30 clcared-1 horse, 2.oen 4 cows.",
"iýrchibaldI ]urtch, north haif lot No. 19-100 acres, 6 clearcdl,
1 horse, 1 cow." H1e subscquently purcliased the south haîf,
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wlhereonl Stands Woodstock Collegte, ai-d o£ 'hich hrt-i
acres are now owned and occupied by the collegye.

11u the year 1812> Mr. Burtcli mlarricd the daughiter of Peter
Teeple. J.1?., who, during his residence, bore, married betweenl
40<) and 500 persons under the thon oxisting laws, which autlio-
rised magistrates to narry persons, if not within 18 miles of the
residence of an Anglican clergyman. A story is told in Shens-
ton's Gazetteer thiat, a couple applied to Squire Horner to be
matrried, whIo, on figuringy out the distance to die nearest clorgy-
man's, found it to be only 15J. miles. Thie bridegroomi sugg,(=estedl
that. they wralk 21, miles in an opposite direction; this the squire
:i(rreed to, and there, standing on. a i'allen tree, made themn one.

ie issue of the marriagoe with Susan Teeple-Mr. Burtch's
first wife-wavs two daugliters and thrce sons; born in blis own
hlome on lot number 18, near wliere the present hlomestea1
stands. l3olinda inarried tho ]Rev. W. H1. Landon, but died iii

1 17. enriettaý- in.arried John Blow: and, also, died in 1837.
William mîtrried, but both lie anxd hlis wife died many years be-
fore the father. Reuben Hamîilton married twice, and bothi
wives are docad. Hlenry Toople Burtchi narried Mary Gallowav,
in 184.3, and both livo near Woodstock College.

On the .5lh of June, 1824, «Mrs. Archibald Burtchi died, and
On the 28tlî of October of tho saine yea-,r hie married Jane Blow,
w~ho, at. the, agiçe of 92, flow lives witi lier step-son, "'Deco>n
Buirtci," in thie old ioînestead, as before stated. «' Gr'iindiia"
proved not only a faith fui wifo and mother to blis motberless
cii(ren,. but a, " inother in Israol » in the truest sesand Onc
whose cnUrgy, zeal and hiospitalhty werc co-ordinate withi lier
huisbandç's in. evecry good work and Christian. enterprise. So
grreat w'as tbieir bospitality «that tbecir bouse becaîno the stoppiuîg
place of ail new settlers and travellors, on wvbat had becoine a
public road thiroughi the Provinco-the Govcrnor's road-and it
bucamu a, -,urious drain on the remources of the honse.bold. rJ'11

remcdy this latter fecature, tlîoy wcre induced to open .t taverni
anid greneral boardingr-houso; and tlîis is said to hav'e been. the.
first and only hiotel in the scttlerr- mnt for somo ycars tbercafter.

In tiiose days wlîiskey was the gencral beveragice, and the
pricc hcing but twvolve to fifteen cents per gallon, fcw people
rcfraincd fromn using it, and no one questioned the propriety of
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$0o doing, as it had not thon produced the ovii resuits w'hiclî it
gyrildliully mianifestüd later. Mr. Burtch, liowevcr, abandoned its
sale; and froin the strongr stand hoe tookir in chiurchi disciplin-
especially in tie use of this article-Nve ilay presumne thiat lie
dropped it froin coliscientious convictions. r1 h1 jy continued, hiow-
ever, to keep a boarding-hlouse; for, during Mhc erection of the
old St. Paul's brick chiureh in 1833, they boarded fourteen of
the w',orkmien, b)esides others.

I l ave been iuforined by those mlho rerneniber hii well
that in biis prime, no mai in the setticinent, could accomi-plishl
more -workz tliai hie, eand thiat ýat ail ga,,thciringrs lie was chamiipion
in the ilnany :îthletic feats o? the tiine.

As the country became more settled, municipal institutions
were introduiccd. u1:9telroadattttiebaso ,
\\T'oodstoeck Court-blouse wras erected, (only recently dleiolishied
t o make rooin for the present, gracefu] structure). Tbe courts
'*or the 'IDistrict o? Brock " were hield there. Mhe iirst County
('ounicil wvas lbeld in the court-biouse the Sth of February, 1842.
Alrclibild Burtch represented Eist, Oxford as counicillor, and con-
t.inued tbree years in succession. 'Ne find that, as early as" 1811
at)ud 1812, hie oceupied for two ycars in succession> the position

of? Townm Clerk, Assessor and Coflector, for " Oxford on the
'Illhaies,": and it, is possible even earlier; for a minute buis
l;cen fomnd in an old tow'nship bookz dated in 1800, that 'Ia,
tuwnl mee3(ting( m'as hielci, but no particulars are IDg-iven as to, the
wvOrk donce. I hlave not, learned wvbethier lie occupied the posi-
tion o? Villagre Counicillor o-, Scbool Trustee in Woodstock,
tifter its incorporation, but believe it quite probable. 11n 1851
lie wvas appointedl a Justice of the Feace, but wvas seldoni
ealled upon to act in that capacity: cithier in perforining the

marriage ly or in thie inatter of justice> as there w~ere
o)tl. *r magti.istrattes mnore ambitious l'or promninence in thiat respect.

Mr )urtch w~as a life-]ong- reformer, and specially attacbied
to the J-on. Francis 1{incks, wlbo inlade Mr. -BurtclWs house biist
home during ]lis iany camnpaigris in thit- County of O-xford. Hie
was a-âso a«. progrressive and public-spîritcd citizen, giving-i o? biis
mneans and labors abundantly to every comnncudable enterprise.t
To the G. W. R. Coinpany lie gave ton acres of land running
across bis w'hole farin. To tie old Woodstock and Lake Erie
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Railwa,.y Co. lie gave a riglit of way, fromn southi to nortli, nearly
a mile long, besides part of the station grrounds,

The matter of highier education, in connection with the
Canadian Literary, Inistitute, is whiere his sterling qualities -were
so fully developed and mnanifested. Knowing the value of au
education, froin the back of opportunities in his own experience,
lie wvas a persistent tidvocate of bonusingr the sehool namned ; and
it was largely throughi his influence thiat the sumn of S16,000 was
pledged towards the erection of suitable buildings hiere; besides
grivingc the site of six acres, then valued at 84,000, lie also hieaded
the subseription list with S1,000, besides frequent subscriptions
thereafter. Thie subscriptions for thîs object were takzen iii the
fiu1sh tbines, caused by the Crimean wvar, but the eolleetincr -was
donc largely «"atter the war. whien the reaction hiad coîne, and,
as a consequence, a large shirinkagtçe and serions loss.

The contract for the buildingy was let to iMessrs. Scofleld&
Bent, -for the sumi of S20,000, and the paymients were made froni
the subscriptions; but, whien thley begran to fail, the Buildingr
Commiiittee grave thieir personal notes to the contractors, Who dis-
counted tlicm at the branchi of the Montreal Bank hiere. At
leingthi the bank refusedl to reiiew the paper, and sued the comi-
miittee and contracetors for over 1400. At this tiîne the floatingr
debt aînounted to about 83,000, and, to proteet the conmiittee
caMd save the Institution froin. collapse, iDeacon Burtchi ilortgegcd
bis lands and hionestead for the suin required to save the pro-
perty fromi cutire min. The mioney wvas obtained froin a fariner,
and, it is said, the ruinous interest of twenty per cent. per anniuni
paid.

In a later period in its history, thie Executive Coinixnittee
gave thieir persona«.l notes for 810,000 at one time, but no one0
had to mortg(ag(,e blis home to furnishi security, nor did the in-
terest often ex\ceed the rate of si-x per cent. per annumn.

Mr. Burtchl wits the trea«surer, of the building fund tili the
eleetion of the permanent Board of Trustees on the 18tth Mardli,
18S57, and no one eau enumerate the sacrifices lie made to inleet
the emierýgencies of thc liard timies referred to, or mention all his
labors of love on behiaîf of this, to im, belovcd institution. The
lack of space at iny disposai overrides thie desire to attempt it
on tlîis occasion. At the mneetingr above referred to lie was thic
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fir-st one nominatcd as trustee, whichi office hie held till his -leathi,
and onc, at least lie wvas President.

Wc corne now to the rnost important and tie best beloved
of- ail his labors: those in his connection with thc people of God
in echurcli lite. In the year 1817 the population of the wrhole
county (whichi also included at that ime W\est Kîssouri, Oakland
and Burford) -was only 530, -%vith but 78 dwellings, such as they
were. The only churcli wvas a strict communion Baptist chiurch
in WTest Oxford, undcr tie charge of E ider Mabee. This was a
long distance froin whiere Woodstock, nowv stands, but it is kcnowin
that sonie of the settlers attended service t.herc. In thie year
1822, on the 22nhd of April, Eider Thomas Talirnan of New York
State visited the settliment;, and, after preachiing to the people,
w~as requestcd to organise a churchi-the naie, given beingy the
"Pirst riree Communion Chiurcli of Oxford." There were nine-

teen orgranic miembers, froin families of old setliers whiose naies
are quite fanailiar yet, but none of the naine of Burtch. In the
înonthi of October, the saine y2ar, aiiothier chiurcli wvas org('anised
at llorner's Creek; and, on tie l3thi day of the saine mnonth, a
council was called to ordain James Hlarris and Dairius Cross to,
the wvorkz of the ininistry-bothi having uinited withi the First
Churcli. In 1823 the Springford chiurcli wvas organised, and
othiers bater on.

Wec learn froîn the chiurchi record thiat, on the 52Sthi day of
August, 1824> Archibald Burteli was aînong the number baptiscd
and added to the chiurcli; and tliat in the foflowingr 1ecember
lie was lappointed deacon. 1V is evident, fromi the minutes of the
chutrcli,- that lie at once entcred fuliy into the spirit and labors
of the chiurcli; for we find his naine on almnost every coiiiiîittee,
couiicil, and delegration; and almost ail meetings hield quarterly
and sonie annual conferences were hield in lus barn, -%%'henl the log
sehool-house wvas too sniall for the nuinber assembled; and suclit
was his hospitality that lie kept open hiouse for aIl God's people
who caine-iiivited or not.

In 1826 lie was appointed churcli cierkz. In every case of
discipline-,and they were frequent in thue early history of thue
chiurchlie always took a firin stand for personal. purity, and '
consistent waik and conversation in every daiy lite. I amn in-
forrned by an aiged brother of tihe Woodstock chiurcli whio lived,
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as a hired man, with Deacon Burtchi for the first three years of
his residence in Canada, about the tMine of the rebellion, that
never did lie kznow~ a mnore uprighlt and Godly-livingr man. While
fond of listcningr to or telling a good story, lie never would allow
any inian Lo tell an obscue story or use an oathi withiout rebukze.
No inatter liow iiiany boarders or hired people lie had around
lmi, or liow% busy the season, lie neyer failed to assemble theni
ail at the mnorning, and eveningt worshiip conducted by Iiim-self.
In ail lus dealings wv;th liis feflow man, lie wvas the, seul of hionor.
Sudl is the testimiony of thiose who stili reinember Iiimi.

fis seat at ail mneetings of thecldurci was occupicc, rain or
shine, wveek-days or Sundays. For forty years the covenant
meetingrs of thc elurcli were lield rnont1ily on a wveek-day, a.nd
however rougfi the weathier or busy tic season, Deacon Burteli
wvas preseut, and his prayer exhýortat-ion, whichi wTascgiven inaCIsort
of sincging, intonation peculiar te old men of is day, wvas indeed
muitsic to, our cars. For forty-one years lie filled the office of
deacon well, anid wvas ever a truc and faithiful friend te his paster
-im fact, he was a "pillar of thec durci." Hie wils ever anxious
te preserve thc purity of the churchi in the doctrines "once de-
livered te the saints," and wvas alwvays feund on thc side of those
wvIo contcuded for the restriction of the communion te baptized
believers; and, whien thc iiuestion wvas finally- settled in 1842,
lie seconded tie resolution nuoved by deacon Blake: "Tiat the
commnunion be rcstricted te baptizeci believers."

As before stated, hie 'vas insti-ctively a reformer; lience in
thc miatter of Churchi anud Sta-te and ail its attendant evils, lie
took strong grounds, believing thiat ne mian's Conscience sliouid
be trammiielled by any mian-niade creed; nor should lie be ta-xed
te uphiold eue dhurcli abeve anothier, and that too, wliose wanner
of xvorship igtbe distasteful te Min.

The First Baptist Chiurdli worshipped in the old log sdhool-
biouse on Deacon Burtcli's farm-where it wvas erganiized-tifl
1836, whien a nice frame edifice was erected on a lot on Ciapel
Street, griven by Deacon Burtdhi, and wvas opcned hy a wcek's
mecetings conducted by thc tien pastor, Rev. W. H. Landon.

In tic year 1855, a hiandsome briCk building xvas erectcd
where the presenit eue now stands on Beale St. Deacon Burtch
,\as îactive in labors and money in its erection; and well ive re-
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inember the carnest thougli pleased expression of his features as
lie inoved, -,pricgiitly,,ts a young inan, up the long aisies, distribu-
ting., the bread and wine, or taking: UP the collection.

In Junie, 1857, hie was one of the delegates to the association,
heold at Harris Street Chiurcli, when the Woodstoclc Churcli was
nnammn-ously admiitted into the Association of Churches.

M r. Burteli ney.er seemied weary of working in a good cause.
As late as January, 1864, the Eaithl'ul old Deaicon took an active
pairt in ail Chunrch and Instiýrite work.

I cannot, botter close tliis brief and imnperfeet sketch tlian
by quoting a, paragraph takein fromi the publishied history of the
First Churcli-of whichi lie -was so longr an. honored meinber:

"Janualry Mti, 1866: Dear old Deacon Burtci hias passed
over to the 'Great Majority' -and 'the place that lias known
iin iso long- shiail know hun no miore for ever.' It may be truly

said: <This dIay a prince lias fallen in Isrel.' Proiu the day of
his 'new birtli,' and entrance into thec hurehi-Augfust 2Sth,
1824-to the day of his deatii (nearly 42 years) neyer had a
dhurci a more faithful memnber, or a more zealous and watchiful
deacon-always at his post, alvays liberal in support, and hos-
pitable to all-strangcrs as xvell as friends. The la-tdcli-strîngr of
Ibis door was always out to every weary traveller or benigrlited
footsore pilgrimi in the wilderness. Thie Canadian Literary In-
stitute, as well ,as thecldurcI, owes its continued existence
Iarg,(ely to luis sclf-sacrificiing love; for whien tie former wvas in
the deep waters of financial distress, lie mnortgaged his own
biouse to i escue it I'romi bankruptcy. XVhat more need. be said ?
An interestingy volume mnight bc written in comîinemoration of
tuie if e of this faitliful servant of thc Lord and fricnd of
hiuimaiiity ; buit this is not the tiinc or place to do more than
recor'd these facts. Ris menory is enshrined in our hearts, and
blis 'workzs do follow him.'"

R. W. SAWTE LL. Y
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THE~ 1IPISTLE 10 TUE GALATIANS OR PAUTLINISM
POLEMICALLY STATED.

Th'le terni « Pituliniisin " is onc, whichi liasL obtainied imucli
favour iin Gerniany anid Fr.-mceand the )3ritishi Jsles, as a con-
venient %vord to (leiote the typ)e of~ doctrine for the establisliiiig

au<1d proclaiming of wh1ie1a thie grea-t apostie gave ail tlue treiigth
lie had froin the tiiine of blis conversion to the day of hlis deat.
Thiere are <iet.nsto its use, the xnost, scrious of' whichi is
thiat it invrhit tend to foster the ir,- thiat Paul alone -%vas the
autiior of tijis doctrine, or tha.t lie ]da specizal iioripoly of it.
An impression sticb ais this would be v'ery unfortuniate, as it
wold Ivail uitimiately to t.bie. extreinie " Tend(eiicy-Theoryv "' of

t-~ rriiluillgt.ia sclool-a tleory, the faillacy of whichl, il] its fulIy
deeu>dfoixi1, is more aînd more beimg reogniizedl. D-ut if we

4<ruard7( ourselves a1raiinst this error, the terni bias ola'ious iclvIn-
taige(s to re<inmnien<l it, for it shoots throughl a systein of- doctrinle
Il the' romnice wbiclh is added to it by the devotion of' a.ia

po<s'ssei] of grreat Iieroisin anîd sincecrity coînbinied wvith reînark-
abile mîental balnce.

'JIhe ze~ to this systexni is the Conception of sin andl tirtc
wliicli the ardent Jewishi sebiolar gýiinieç in blis intensestgge

after rigliteousuiess-for that wvas bis conisumning passion. Thes
iliw ccn<tis vbichi caie to binii with blis spiritual expIaei-

elce oni thie,%viy to Dannascus, becaiiie tle StaIrtingtr poinlt for anI
1i:ntirt. reconstruction of lus svSteli or thieolog('ical thoughit o

lie ll% ii<ceu Vitil %Vu11(erful care to al-pi to ail spbevres of
bis metat.l Iife, the niew Priniciples oif thougbit wblichi lie bad faithl
to lxwlwcve -%ere ahile te bear ail the straini tbat could 'lie put upion

tbIeml. Hie spent mniany ycars ini quiet 11(indItioni tcstilug and
trvicg lus; new systemi undier the lioly.Spirit's iiluence until ]1w

liai nmste-rted not 1-n113 iLs glelierl principles ]but al'so its <e;i
D-is owli %-Id experieuces withi ]aw-% in tbe paist, w0uld muake huaii
ai thev more clear in blis view of gyrace, so thiat wvui the timec
arrived fo)r biiun to st-ep out :as a, publie champion ef this tyýpe of
Christian TIheolegy, lite wvas ai soldier that iietieer net to lie

asbund.Step lh' step bit 'vas drawnivi on vrdl until Ilu becau
t.he unost con!ýpicuous figure in the carly chiurclies. is prcch-
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ingc in blis missionary journeys left no doubt as to wlîat lie be..
liêecd, ýand it soon ru h upon imii the storrn of? opposition
whviich wvas sure to arise franii those wl'bo hiated bis preaching be-
cause it sceiîned so disrespectf ul to M oses and the Mosaic systemn.
These mlen (to whiom the naine "«Judaizers " is gcnlerally griven)
hieldl that it wvas neee.ssarýy ta go thraughi the docr of? Jew'-vishi cere-
mionil in order to he lcgible for the blessings aof thie gospel.
Tis, in tiîeir view, was thle 01113 position thiat grave due promi-
iience at once ta Moses and ta Christ. Thiey rcgarded Paul as
their personal eneiny. It waý-s t.hey wlio prccipîtated the action
w'iecb led to the Jeruisalcîn Council, (Acts xv.); andl with fiery
missionary =1a they busied tlîenuselves withi the chlurelies w'liere
Paul hiad preaclhed, in the hope aof uprootîngr the doctrines of
g«race whlîi lie lad planted there. Amiongrst the Galatiani
cliimreles-w]wre the aposti e liad alrcady laboured-tlbey even
succeeded in inducillg many, if not the îuajority ai? the nieinbers,
to accept, a tek iclposition whielh the ecgie eye ai? Paul sawv
was iiù ils last analysis inevitably that ai? justification by works.
This brioughIt îîîtters ta an acite.-.tý1ge, and in the epistie ta the--
Galatiaus we se the defence -%vichl Paul makes of? bis own
tceing. WeT iiay, indlee<, cali Ga.latiani.q, " The polimical state-
ment ai? iPatu]ini.sil," ;11)(1 it lias ail Mie zadvaintages aof a spirited
debate in the presence ai? actxual apponents whcere everýy word is
directed tao the winingiiç over ai? those whio are ;mddressed.

It lias usiially been thougflit that these Galatian churches
were in the naorth, bi t Prof. Ruunsay bias rccntle wvit-ix agreat
dleal aof persistence aud lacumlenl soughit to prove, thiat the churches
intended are those in the south ai? Galatia wbichi Paul visited in
the ihst and second inissionary journeys rcl'ated in the Acts. For
Our present p)urpose, honwever, the preciso destination of? the ket-
ter is not, sa important as the a.rgumienit and doctrines ai? the
letter itself. Nor is it of- chief importance for us ta enquirc ini
iv-hat tow'n Paul Iimiiself ws whien lie wrotc.

'Whcn the fir-st preachers ai? the gospel undertook t-o press
t.he supreme daims ai? Christ upon the life and thougit ai? mcen,
thiey diri iot, find the minds af ftheir biearers unoccupied, f<,r there

*,' The churcli in the Romnan Emtipire before A.D. 170," lip. 102 foi. etStý
Paul the Travellcr alnd the Romnan Citizen," pp. 17S fol., and articles iii «IThe
Expositor," 1S94, and 1805.
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%wer' ,I.tiiii.iits tlat wvere clamnouring for suplrcmaeay *iealous of
the' storv and the doctrines whichi the Christians proclaiied.

., >i~t tiies i.'te miost formidable at lirst w'as the otoo
Ju<laisïni ofl the times. For towards the Mosaie La,-w thie Gospiel
i>îvacliers liad to take soije position, since this was a, Ii«tiing issuc
to wliich they were certain, sooner or later, to be driven. Dr.

ifarneklias in the followiing propositions stated thie four pos-
sible %V.y.q ini whichi thie Old Testamnent and thie Gospel could bc
broucght juito relation:

i1. The Gospel lias value for' the people of Isracl: and for
the Gentiles onlly on1 condition that they mndîvidlually limite tlemn-
Su.Ives with the' people of Israel. Tie eareful observance (if the
law% is also --e.~rand is the condition nder whichi the

Mesal' alvatioen is inliparted.

«"2. Th'le Gospel lias value for Jewvs and Gentiles;, the former
are, Upon prfsinof faith in Christ, initer olgation as for-
iiivrly, to observe the law-\, the latter arc iiot: but for this very
reason thi'y cannot upon carth imite with thie Jews ini church

T.Ihe Gospel bias valuec for jews and Gentiles ; and no
one, Wbiethier Jew or Gentile, is any loiiger i' dei' obiligation to
k.zelp thie law%. For thie lawt% is set asidle (or rather fultilled) -and
salvation, (secured in the deathI of Christ upon thie cross) is ap-
priopriated by faithI. The in its hiteral sense, is of divii.'
enin, but it wvas froin the beýginniing mnteuded oilly for a deli-

îîteieri(m] of Iiistory.
-"4. The' Cospiel lias yahue for Je.ws and Netls o one-

is huunid t.> keep the ceremionial ]awv and te offer sriLeesb-
mause these conîmiiands tliemsiýelves are Only the oultwaVrd shils
for the ninral. and spiritualt coimaud'ý hl- h Gse a
broughit to completion iii a, fully developed fo)riti."

It Nvas the third of these. positions whielh Paul feit to be the
truc one, and for the. defence of -,,vichl licset, imiself ;and 1un-
wherc do we find his position more clcarly and concisely delined
tha-n iu the Galatians.

The thecme zand the spirit of Mie epistle cannot be bett.er in-
dica-teri. t.han ini Paul's own. -Nords-" Azs many as desire to miake,

])ogncngeshicht",-Ii1, SS 79, SO.
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Il fair show- in the fieslb, they compel you to Le circuinciscd; oily
that they xn-ay not 1)e perscuted for tie cross of Christ. For
niot eveii thiey whvlo recuive circuii-sion do thîsI'~keep the
1iw; b ut they desire to) hiave you circuiiuciscd, that thecy mlay
giory in your flesli. But far bc it £rom me to glory, save iii the
cross of- our Lord Jesus Christ, thiro)ughr whichi the -wor1d biath

hencrucilieà unto mie and 1 unto tie world. For nieitlher is cir-
cumici-Sion anilytliing( nor uncircunieision, but a new creature.'>

Af ter the inscription in whVlich the as-sertioni of the wvriter's
standing as an apostle divinieiy appuinted, is, cointrary tobi
ulsual custonli, cniphatically mde, 1'aul lizstens, to express bis
suirprise and pain that the people whio had treated iniiseif alli
his messý-zage wvithi suchi unus-cal. hrtns ould so soon av
ehangcd their whole tiieological position in ordler to.iadopt a, dif-
ferent gosp)el. For the teaching tbcey now acceptcd wvas îîot
'anotber gocspel,» but "«a different grospel>" aS fre rexnioved ii

kinid froin wbiat Patul biad aulî a rock is difibrent froin an
vagie. Sinc hse, two doctrines cannot both bc true, if the

a1postle eaul prove that bis cainle froin God lie wvi1l have succcerled
iii establishinir bis case. 1'lis lie procceds to do, t.aking for bis
thesqis the followig 1ttmn '<or Imake kiiown to you,
bretlireni, as toucingii tie gospel which wvas preaclîcd hy ile, that
it is nut after mari. For neithier did I reccive it froir mnan, nor

1vs taugldit it, but it caine to lue tbiroughl revelation of Je-sus
Chrst"-(: 11, 12). IBy the providiential evcnts that liad

.giuii<'cl bis stops lie biad becui keu way froxîî the othier leaders
;unolg1(s t the ciirIy cbres s that whiatever lic kiîewî of the

g<syml had coule te hixui directly from the LoQrd. Indeed sQ far
Nvas; lie froin Iluing de;vendent 'upon the ohrthat lie asbl
on1 0xieccaio to take issue, and thiat pub]icly, withi ,;, iniluen-
Li.1i t 111an1 aS PC-tor, 'at ai tinie whcen Mie snilerror (if the
p'ositionî t4îkeu by inii ait Antiochi Nvaîs so biard to dktect that
eveil Iarniabas;W -a-- carried awyby the ariýgnin1exts lisedl. Events
hadi proved thiat, aithou11gli lie Stood alone, lie -%Vz-s right,

Nor~~~~ isteOdTsaetaa t the doctrinie of ' justifica-
tion l'y faiLli. It was; by faitli that Abrahamnwsutiid the
Opiiions of the Judaizers to, the contrary îiotwitbst-anding.ý And
the covenant of God Nvith Abrabiain va.s not oe tif law% but of
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promnise. This cov'enant, silice it bias priority ini tinie, could îîot
be disannulled by the Mosaie systein, wiceh wvas not ilitroduced
tili four hundred and thirf;y years afterwards. We miust, then,
seek soîne other explanatic'n of the function of te law~ thaii that
it, wva.s od's ultimuatc intention to save mein «by it. rTh11*nl

satisfactory account that w' ecan find. of it, is that, it. -was to do0
for us whiat, the slvsini chlarge of sechool-hoys did for them,
whio wlhen they hiad. Condfucted te boys ,;..fely to sCehoo1l ad
donc their duty. For the law.'s function -was simply to lead us
to Christ. To gro back to the Iaw is, then, to go to SCehool to the
slave Who escorts to sehlool, iîistead of groing to school to the
teacher, andf titis is tu lose ground. Nor is the error of the Juda-
izcrs any less evident froin the fact, that it leaves littie po.sition
for Christ. "' do not. make, v6id the grrace of God, for il! righit-
eousness is througi the law, then Christ, (ied. for nioughit.» (ii:
9,1). Further, justifieation by faith, contrziry to the opinions of

hoewho do tiot. know its pra«,ctica.l woknakzes us soniso
Cod, anud heirs to Ris gliory, and ulevatesi conduoet in N Vaý-y that,
nothing eiseceau, and on this side also it, is uninîpeachabe.

0f these, three courts of appeal-the relation to Vhe Jewish
law ;the place MAf for Christ; and the efflect, upon humaxi con-
duct-the first is the mnost difficuit, invii hi to, -%in a favourable
verdict. For there seeins to lie no answer to the argument, "If

rirteunesis t.lroughrl the ]aw, thenl christ, died for nou«1(ht'
provided. one takzes thu searchi after righiteousne-ss as seriousiy as
Paul did-for t-o irni te present4ttiofl of a. mure eankof
riglhteousneas would 01113 Ieave one as hcelpless as before, and]
wouid mnake the dIcath of Christ, a wvaste of divine force that,
-w'ould. bc quiite incoinpreltonsilile. .And as for the uIkoPt uipoin
the stnigand character of the belie-ver, te proof wa-is not
very difficuit, siîîce itV could lie mnade clezir by applyingI the test
to those -%vlIo w'ere around thein.

The nîost, difficuit. lin of prooif to Ie.ad] w,-,s thazt from the
0icl Te-staînent. Ilere the courage, skill, and Scripture know-
lecgeý of te apostie are. ilost colnspiculous. For in the co)nstruc-
tion of his syste-m of doctrine hoe had no, more djfhicultzad.justitnent,
to, nake than tlî:it in -vi w hi bis ak 'a toi give due place. to
christ, and at, the sainle timue Pay no0 di.srespect, to the Mosaic ia1w%
which ill Jewvs-hiiînseIf inclucd-bclieved to have coi by
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divine aptlpoinitiine.nt. Thie use mnade of the covenant withi Abra-
biain andl its basis slîews reînarkzable dialectic skill and the arg-
ment înu.'t have carriedl great weicght -%'ith a candid seecer after
truffh. For to one w'ho acceptud Paul's prumises, there coulci bi
no0 escapo froîn1 blis Conclusion that lie hea Abral;iiî w'ith himii
1111d not against Iiimi. Froîn this position, captured so unexpec-
tedly, lie 1 occeds to storîn the eicef citadel of bis opponnts-

thei dotrin ofsalvation by the Mosaie larw, a position wich
îvas p)owerfiully entreniched in Jewishi patriotisiln. Reînlinding
the rca(ir thiat the covenant of God w'ith l>nlî wh was
not iu (À- law but of- proinise) cannot be superseded by the law,
the apostie carrnes bis position withi one brilliant rushl-" For if
the inhieritance 13 of the 1aî,it is no0 mîore of promise: but God
biath grzuited it to Abrahiami by proinise."' " Is the IawN then

faaînst the promises of- God ? Goël forbid: for if there liad 1been
a law given Nv1îiciî could inlake alive, verily righiteousiess would
liave l)eefl of the Iaw. Hocw'beit the Scripture b.ah shut up all
t.lnigS under sin, thiat the pr'omise by faith iii Jesus Christ nigbit
lie giveil to. theini thiat believe." (iii : 18, 21, 22).

This niakes it cicar at one strokze tliat, wliatever the laî%v
dloùs, it dues not brinc« righiteousness. It r:eins. then, oîily to
slîoîv whiat purpose the ]aw servcd-for lie zigreed Nvith bis oppo-
îients thiat it hiad sonie purpose to serve. For this side of the
que~st.ion lie lias ailso an answer. 1le assumnes that it is (juite
o)rthod(.OX to recotruiise a. developinlent iii the plan.- of~ God witlb
manii, anid lie boldly asserts t.hat the law hiad served its purp>ose
iii pveparing the w'ay for Christ, or, as it is put iii anotber epistle,
that "« GoLI, having of old tinie Spokzen un11to the fathers ini the
proplicts bY divers Portions nd iii divers Ilnanners, bazthl, at the
enîd of thxese djays, spokenl unto lis iii bis Son, wliomi lie appoinltecI
Ilvir of ail thînglçs, t.hroughi Nvloi also lie iniade, thewol.-

( ieh : J,2.Wlici therelorc the Christ lias coule, the Mosaie
sstecîn can be ;illowed tg drop away, not indccd zas mien eJect a

traitor and ldeceiver, but as they treat iii love ai re.spect an old
41m1l faithful servant whio bias donc ]lis work well, but whiose,
VICCUPationi IS 10w gonle. 111 Selectiii« an illustration to 11îakze
fi le.brou to hlm be alis bakci obherat ofe knece-

ti£s leabrolg the n iiiUe faîs hac upo tlîo w'caltb ofHeknowledge.
bors hiow ertazin slaves ini wcalthy fainilies were cmiployed, not
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to teachl the chiidreni, but to escort themi in safety to sehool. Anid
boere lie rests his case-"« Tie law wvas our boy-leader to lcad us
to Chirist.>' It is impossible niot to believe that in a iimid of such
instinctive reverence as thiat of Paul there w'ould remnaini a deep-
seated affection for the ' custoiiis of his fthlers." But this affe-
tion would lead hlmii only to sec to the respectful and hionorable
burial of a horse thiat ]had faflen dead after hiaving broughlt its
rider safeiy to lus destination over a rouglii and stormny road.
And so Abrahianu's real hieirs are blis spir:itual desceidanIts-'Anid
if ye are Christ's, thoen are yo Abrahiaxn's seed, hecirs accordingç to
promise.-(iii: 29).

Thiere is mluch in the epistic' that stili invites attention-the
standingr and character broughit by the new life; the furthier
statnment of tho place of the ctoss, and othier ilatters; but thiat
wvould lead u.Q too far afield for our present purpose. flore we
liave had to content ourseives withi a stateinent of the genierai
drift of the Epistle.

In his niethod Paul combinies keen logic, with cither stern
sceority or earniest cnitrcaty accordiing as the case denuands the
one or the othier; and ill throughl the Epistie there breaiies the
spirit of one whlo is swaycd, by hiumai feelingis and is coniscoos
of hiuxan weoaknies.ses ; of a nman -wbo kiiows whvlat hecart-break-
ing thiere is ln the dreary path of vrroa', and wbiat joy thiere is iii
the w'ay of truth wvith Christ t#-o walk beside iini. Hoe is coni-
scious thiat as the servant of Christ it is bis duty to please, niot
mon,11 but God, and in the lighit of this rcsp)onsibilit.y hie writes
ail hie ]bas to write. Ho %Vas caipable, as wve know from the £tds,
of making concessions for the sake of peace, wbleni no priniciple
wvas vioiated by it; but lu this Epistlie o maktles it <juite cle.ir
thiat -%v.hon truth -was in anie hoe could muake no compromise.
Hie couid nover believe that error -was truth for any miln Nao

onybelieved thiat it -wstruth. This wvidely pedhiopy

of orror found no symnpathiy in lais hecart. And above- ail, the
Epistile proves itseif to be the utterance of a mnan whio \vas iiot
only a thoeologrian but a Chiristiani, wlio kneur iot offly hiow to
"contcnd earnestiy for the faithi w'hicli Nvas onice for ail delivered

unto the saint>" (Judo 2) ; but also to <«'live by the faith of the
soni of God."

The Epistie is strongt, becauso the writur knew what it wvas
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to thriil with the spiritual electricity thiat caine fromn Christ;
because livinig and thinking( and wvorkzing wrere for hlmii doxmi-
nated by one principle; because a power highier tha liiiiseif was
now the source of his beingr; and because bis ow]1 personalI reli-
gions experieuce could be deceribed in these exalted w'orls-"« 1
liave been crucified with Christ; yet I live;- anid yet ino loniger
1, butOChrist livethi in mne; and that life whielh I niow live in the
ileshi I live iu faith, the faith -which is in the Soni of G4od, wio,
loved me and gave Himnself up for mne."-(ii: 20).

J. L. Gimmou.

THE SCHOLAR'S MATE.

Felix Gifford should hiave beeni studying liard. It wvas ini-
possible, hiowever, iii bis present fraine of iinid to, concentrate
li;s attention upon higbcer matliexnatics. Hle ran bis finge(rs uier-
vously tlîrough lhis thiický, -maving haîr; lie, irritably whvlceledl

aond on lus chair into several different positions, aîill to no
aiva«il. Two " As," two "D'a," two «« Es," an '< L » andi an '« 1
scrncd to chiase one another iuninad piirsuit across the paper; lie
could make neitiier liead nor tail of the page before hlmii. Hie
llungç the book on the table, arose and walkzed flic rooin.

Fiiially lic decidcd to try bis ]uck lupreparing ,tuleimornîng'rs
Gerînan lecture. Perlîaps àdelaide mrould rest coutent witlî
xnonopolizing the pages of higlier inathiematica -%ithîout attenipt-
iiig to dis pute Mar-garc>s prerogative as- hieroine of Gocthie's
Faust. If uot, ýIephîistophleles îîîust lie cahled into, action.

Felix rau luis eye along luis book,-slclf-. " raust-let's sec-
Fauiist." And tliis timîe to-iuorrow lie would be playim-g chmes
witlî the swcctest, uîost b)e-iitchingi-fortuziatc]y, or unfortu-
iiately, the speedy discovery of thc book of Nwhichi lie was in
scairhu clîecked luis wauderingf thouglits. IV was uiot Adelaide
witli whomn lie had to, deal at preseut, but Margaret. Let hlm
reiexuber 1V!

2
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Before settling down to work, Felux> having a faint sus-
picion of bieadachie, wcnt to bis wa-,shstaiid, and dampening a
towei tied it, around bis forehiead. A liîandkiercbief, no doubt,
would ]lave served thie purpose a trille better, but to-nighit lie
was not responsible for bis actions. A moment or two after this
lperformuance lie -\as apparently dceply engrossed in the transla-
tion before Iimii. Five minutes later and lie wvas staring vacantiy
into space.

ciCould lie checknîate lier?" All bis biopcs wý,ere stakced on
a aine of chiess. " If you win," Adelaide hiad said wlben lie hiad

urgred bis suit> and she hiad set the evening for the gaine, ciI vill
be your queen." ciAnd," she hiad added mischievously, " it woni't
inatter, you know, if you allow nie to take your qucen.> Cr-
tainiy an original way of putting off bier lover, but a terribly
trifling incident on wbich to base tbe wl o1e, course of a lifetimie.

How Felix would biave snîiled and bave been reassured hiad
lie know'n tlhat Adelaide, dear Adelaide, wvas at that moment
pulling cruelly at the golden hecart of a Margruerite, llingring thie
petals to tbe ground, metamorphiosing it in fact into Fortune's
Wlheel

Er liebt idei," . . . (Hie loves me)
"Voxi Hlerzen," *.. . .From bis beart)

Mâit Scbmnerzen," (Painfully)
«&lÜber aile Masn" (Above ail things)
ggzumn Razen," (To madncss)
ciKaîîn's grar nicbit lassen," (Because lie ca-nnot hcelp it)
cKlein weig," . (A littie)

ciFast gar niclit," (llardly at ýail).
Sbie biad a pretty Ger.man accent, and presented a quaiuit

littlc figrure standingr tbere under the cbandelier ail alone. He.w
grey eyes grew larger and more intense as sie neared the iast
fiainting petal:

ciFast gar niclit,
"Er liebt midi,"
«Von Herzen,"
"Mit Scbmierzen."

Painfuily! How painfully at that moment she, could not
rcalize.

For the second time Felix flungç down bis book ; thon
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(1uickly went out into the nighit. Th~ie sky mocked hiixn in the
shape of a hiuge chiess-board wvhere King Sun hiad, already been
clicckmiated in his briglit career by Qucn Moon. Whab hiope
was thiere for Iimii? Of whiat use were the stars or ininior pieces
aîter the game w~as done?

XVlien Felix a.t last found IiimiseIf really scated at the board
opposite Adelaide in ail lier cliariacteristie beauty, lie Ielt Iimii-
self checkinated before the gaine began by those wonderfill
speaking eyes. le made the ordinary opening move, liowever,
oî the King' s pawn.

Adelaide followed suit wvitli a mental " Er liebt ii," mnak-
ingr use of thc chiessinen in somnethingr the same manner as slie
had of the petals of the Malruerite.

Black played again-King's, bishop to Queen's bishiop's
fourth.

White, happening to ha-ve no origrinal ideas at the moment,
simip]y did the saine on hier side, wvithi, of course, the exception
of 'IVon Herzeu," under lier brcath.

r1lhe blackc Quen, perceivingr that lier road to glory lay by
way of Kýingr's bishiop's third, iinediately took advantage of it.

Mit Sclhmerzen !"What wvas the matter with wliitc î
Iiistead of mnoving lier Ring's bislîop's kniglit to Kiigs bishiop's
third, or bishiop's pa-%vi a square ahead, thius kzeepingc black's
Queen at bay, out juinped the Queen's offlcious youngr kniglit to
Queen's bishiop's third. A simple itaefor a lîttle iaid in
love to bc sure. SlIc had toudhied the wrong kuniglit, but as Feulx
brouglit, up liis Queen wvith a tremabling hand, Adelaide did not
realize thiat shie wvas checkmated-and thiat, by the sdhiolar's mate
-until lie leaned over and kissed lier. TIen it wvas tha-,t Ade-
laide thouglit, " Gewiss, 'ÜIber aile Mlassen."'
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SILENT MUSIC.

"IAil tliy works praise thie."
" 1Not a f lower

Btshows soine toucli iii freckie, streak or stain
0f lus uunrivall'd pencil. Hie inspires
Thecir baliny odours, and imparts thecir hues,
And bathes thecir eyes wvith nectar, aud inchutdes
In grains as couuitless as the seaside sands
The fornis withi whichl lie sprinkles ail the earthi."

Ail nature sings a song of praise :
"Tlere's inusic in the brookilet

As it swiftly glidfes aloug,
I love to stand ou its pebbly shore

And list to ità passing song.

There's muusic in the rushing N'ind,
As it shakes the forest trees,

Tliere's inusie iii the iinilder toues
0f the soft and gentie breceze.

Thiere's mnusic in the thunder,
As it roils along the sky,

It is the grand, the deep-toned bass
Of natures harmony.

Thecre's musie ini the iinsect's hum
As it sports the sunny bowcr,

Anmi spreads its gatuzy wings aud sips
The nectar from the flower.

Wliei evcuiugc ovcr hli and vale
lier dcepeniug shadow flings;

Thc niglitingale iu clear, soft toues
A treble solo sings.

And wvlui the moru expauds the flowcrs
And the icaves with dew are wet,

Thc thrtish and biackbird then unite
And warbie their duet.

The littie songsters of the wood
To swcil the choir attend,

.And lu omie grand hiarnionious song
Thecir tuiiefuil voices bieud.

The wvide world is the orchestra
0f nature's musie hall,

he amure sky its lofty domne
And the atinosphiere its wvail.
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0. G. Li.jGF0ItD, '95.

Here the miusic nature gives,
Her ilotes so wild and frc,

To nie arc sweater, dlearer far
Than ail earth's minstrelsy."

Earfl's rninstrelsy is stiff, precise, accurate, measured,
labored. Thiere is a glorious freedorn, a delicious unexpeùdes
at divine spirituality about the music of nature. The rippling
tremolo of the wav'clcts on Mie eveinig lakc lapping the sinloothi
saud, the soft swell of Mie summiier breeze as it sifts througrh Mie
fibrous birch and plays around the mnountain glen, thle dulcet
notes of the feathered choir, the 10w ereiona of the sighing
pines, these ail sing to God. Truc, sonie of this iusie we. have
nover hieard. The swvaying of the inighty rock is too mneasured,
the vibrations of thie niaiden-liair that-t nesties at its base are too
rapid to miake. music that inortals can lîcar, but Hie made them,
and He tuncd for each of tlîem an invisible lyre. Hie lîcars
their niusie and to Himi its harniony is exquisite, perfect. Bye-
aud-bye, when the licrophone shial hiave lent its aid to our duli
sense, wve shall glory in music which lias been included for cen-
turies ainon)g tie secrets of nature> but thiere wvil1 always be
depthîs whichi the grreat Creator lias reserved for Bis own joy.

All thy work-s praise thîce." I alone wouhd not bc silent.
B3ut 1f cannot sing withi the bidmy voice is dissonant. Thie
soul vibrations are 80 rauch swTfter titan tiiose of Mie voice that
thiey are inconsonant, and silence is better mrusie thian sound.
1f eed a shrill delighit too highl for the duli sense of lîearing to
gratit'y, a sense of sound too deep for lînmnan interpretation;
thie range of soul inusie is too grreat for expression, so in silence
rapt anîd sacred 1 nurnur below a whîisper:

Sing, my soiil, sing li.tlelujahi,
]7aise a song to C;od above !Il

Doth my soul niakie mnusic which' Thou canst hear, but
îvhich is al silence to mle ?
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MMlE MATIOS AS A FACTOR IN LIBERAL
EDUOATION.*

As modern education advan)ces thore seenis to be a tendcncy
ini men to narrow down to soine one branchi of learning, and to
pu1rsuc it, as a, life-long task. llie reason is plain: if any man
wishies to be an authiority on any one subjeet, hie mnust give that
course of study hiis alimost undivided attention, tho more so since
new miiaterial is necessarily accumiula,,ting in any brandi of learn-
jfl(r.

Whiat I hiave aflirmcd applies more properly no doubt to
higlhcr or post-graduate work, but however it nay apply, wo
must admit thiat there is a striking tendency along this line in
our Canadian undergyraduate schools, as ag glnce at any oftheir
curricula. will show.

Let us thien consider some of the reasons why a libcral cdu-
cation should be acquired along with a special branch of work,-
say maithientis-in an undergraduate course.

W e miay lirst consider whiat Tyndall lias to, say on the sub-
ject: " The circle of hiuman nature is not complete without the
arc of feeling and emiotion. And hiere tie dead languages, whichi
are sure to be beaten by science in a purely intellectual figlit,
hiave an irresistible charm. They supplement, the wvork of ma-
thieîiatics I)v exalting and refining the oesthietic faculty and must
be chierishied by ail who desire to sec humani culture complete.2'

If a man would be truly cultured, ail hiis faculties must,
receive thieir appropriate share of training. In order thiat a man
may understand better the tinie in wich hie is placed it semis
important thiat hie should know whiat lias takecn place in past
decades-hience the uiecessity of history. If a man would appre-
ciate tie beautiful around him, thie stietic side of his nature
must be cultivatcd, hience the necessity of a thorough kçnowledgc
of us own laniguage, and literature, and of flhc fine arts. If a
iuîanr would lcnow wliat is goingr on in tic world lie mnust, study
thje great pohitical issues and economical questions of lus nation.
However useful then and however valuable tie science of rnatlie-
înatics becomnes to its students, we are not therefore to study it
to thc exclusion of otlier subjects of equal importance.

*Rca<I heforc the Mathematical Society of Mcmastcr University.
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People who do not care for attainment in mathematics are
very apt to consider it one of the most narrowing of studies, and
rny first purpose herein is to show that the study of mathema-
tics in itself is a subject well fitted to give a liberal education in
a large deglree. I shall deal with rny subjeet, froin three stand-
points :the utilitarian> the testhetic, and the purely poetical
aspects of mlatheinatics.

The science of inathematics is based on the fact that one
theoremn depends for its proof on a more elementary theorem,
and this in turn on a stili more elementary theorem, until we are
really driven back to tue foundation principles, the axiom-s of
the subject. Hlence, since thlese elementary theorems nuay bo
applied in so many different forrus, the powers of the reasoning
faculties are strengthened.

Early in a study of mathematics, moreover, and in mathe-
maties more than in any oLher brandi of learning, the habit of
concentration-a habit so necessary in ail work-is formed.
Bacon hias said : "If a man's mind be wandering, let hlm study
geoinetry." Once the chain of reasoning is lost, a fresli begin-
riing must be made if an adequate conception be desired. In
such a manner, almnost unconsciously, the habit of concentration
is formed. No science is 80 systematie in its methods of proce-
dure, Hie who stuclies niathematies becornes systematic lu all
lus wvork, aui-i this meaus th(, luclupying of time aud energy to
the, best advantage.

A man may be successful in business without a knowledge
of the classies, but he must know somethingr about mathematics,
-arithmetic at least. Thus we see how closely our science is
conncctcd with the great business world atround us. It is the
kzeen eye of the mathematician in the business man that must
watch the shifting conditions of the banks, clearing houses and
insurance companies; his calculating brain must devise the
answering plans and events of his commercial caleer. But the
veal u5s of inatheinaties lie iu its application to the sciences of
mechanies, optics, heat, acousties, astronomy, electricity, chemis-

j try, geology, architecture, paiuting, music, navigation, etc. liere
surely is a liberal education in the application of matheinaties to fi
tic several branches of learn.no' The last fifty yeas of
inathemnatical research in connection with electricity alone have
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aiccomlplishied mnore for humanity than tlirce centuries of philo-
Sophica-l thouglit. In eoncluding this part of miy sub cet, let me
quote froin a proininent writer: '«Applied to engineering lb lias
eniabh.d mci to bridgre rivers and tunnel miountains; under the
hecad of electricity it lias enabled hlmii to flash lus words froxîx the
far land atid girdie tlie earth with a speli ; and under thle head
of' that sublime subject astronomny, its power 15 so great that tie
astroxuoners by observation and caleulation write out the luis-
tory of a star with perfect aeeuracy £or a.- million years."

Lct us pass to the oestletic elemnt ini matluernatics.
Bcauty in ail architecture lies for the nuost part in its synetry.
and is uuot tlîis syminetry an outgrowth. of the nathematical
genClus (if the zarchiteet?

The subjeet of conie sectionîs shuould be especially interest-
ingr to its readers, since thie curves with whlicli it is coneîned
are the paths tluat the sun and the planets describe ini tlîeir
inardli -throughl srlice. Certainiy, by studying conics wev. are
limîding ont the grreat Iaws of the universe wluich God Hiimself
set in motion at a word.

In painting, the lawvs of perspective must bc thoroughctlly
undi(erstoodl. In mnusic the thecory of sound lias a unatheinatical
basis. "A Division of the S ale d auJ Ami Introduction to
1-Iarnony," were two of Euclid's fainous books. Goetle con-
smdered thmat the beautiful was nothing mYore thali a manifesta-
tioni of the retlaws of nature. Mixen, whien we consider
unathemmaties; iii its <lefinite relation to the fine arts, and thc
eternal, iixed auJ iimumutable laws of nature,

etflcaiuty clased lie cveryw)xcrc7

But cai there bc poetry iii a science often regarded as the
iiiost prosaic ? People are ever ready to, admiit that maztlmema-
tics cures midwaie itat it is et great uiiayto science,
but thcy cr.isider the nuathieinatician as a " cold logrical euie,"
devoid of any imuaýgiuatioa mwhatevcr. li brie£, they fail to sec
thiat iiiatlieiat.ic.,, cntains poetry.

Poetry is muot fini. phirases nor 1)ulisluCJ diction, but tic.
feelimg-ç witluîn us of trutli and( beauty. Euclidl writixî« lii

El eumieit< and N ewtonl bis et Irincipi,, huard fur more noble
harixnnies Vhin inany a petty word-juggler of to-dity. Let Lie
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student thon, as hoe studies Iiis geometry and calculus, observe
their essential truth and beauty, and let iîni bring, it down to
hlis every-day life, and to the ininds and comprehiension of bis
fellow-rnen.

Thie discovery of the laws of gravitation, the discovery of
Mie .Astcroids and of Neptune, mnake the imagination stagger,
and fix a miglity gui? between man and biis God. Thie great
inathieniaticians have wonderful imaginations. This fact bias
proved itseif a significant and striking episode in tie inarvellous
discoveries recordcd by tie historians o? natliematics.

Mathieinaties, we conclude, is useful; thiere is beauty in
its >tu1y ; thiere is poetry in its iaws l s, therefore, of great
and lastingc service as a factor in liberal education.

AirmIuR M. OvERHioLT, '97.

F A ME.

Fiame: w-bat a, iofty word that is! Whiat a large place it
lbs hieid a,1( hioids to-da-,-y in the bistory of humanity! Whio is
there thiat lias not feit its impulse ? lb plays a unique part in
the lufe of ev'ery man, socieby and nation. Thie rudesb cannibal
inbiabitxnig the islands o? the sea finds it inIibis breast, and the
wiscst philosopher who tre-ads. tlie hialls of learniing, Nvithi ail bis
reliiinent, and culture, discovers too a Sonething in blis becarb
w-hich calîs forth the, besb effort of !.is life. Faine's content in
these t.wo insta-nics is dJoubtlcsýs greatly different, but in the muner
nature of the desires o? botli. there is inucli thiat is coninon be-
tween tliern.

Aliinost any mian, o? whatcver crced or condition in life, lias
an ioala gal w-hidli hie is ever striving to attein. Thiere are

£.w rcally slîiftlcss inariners on life's grreat sea-few iinen wlio
zare content a.illlessly to dIri ft wvith the current of circuins4uîices;
mlosb nacui, on1 the contrary, ende.avor to stemi the tide, and trimi-
mmgiic tlieir sail, direct thecir bai-k to sonie desircd hiaven.

Thie iixiingc o? an ideal. in life seemus to be a universal ten-
dlency- It Stands out as one o? tlie essential niarks of Iîuxnauity.
As Robert Browning sing,wesol
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tg Pcjoicc wce are allied
To that Nilhieli doth provido
And xiot pîartakc, cffcct anîd xiot rcccive
A spark disturbs our elod
Ncarer ive hold of God

W'ho givc.s, tlîan of his tribes that takie, 1 rnust Ihelieve."

Th'e cha-zracter of the ideal chierishied, the object after wvhichi
the -%liutl'i mani strives, the centre about whielh bis life revolves,
is cloulitless inet precisely the saine in zamy twvo instances. But
the desire to obtaiîî is thierc ne'ertlicless and the effort put forth,

Iiluwe-ver feeble. \'J -are lirinly convinced tlîat tiiere eau be
not.liing moire liell)ful iii the u1 )building of stroîîg cllaracter, than
the clherixlîingr of a noble purpose. Rlph i WT ldo Enro' peu

gatve to the -world1 more tlîan a. inere rhlctorical flourisli wîlîen hie
adcvised youugr mlin

1Iitc1 vour %va-on to a stair."

Here, iiîdevd, lie enunciated tile lirst essential elenient to!succcs.C;9
'MNost. Ill-n Who Laul in life, Eai 1 not froin the hack of cinerg"v, nor

yvt froîn the ]ack o>f aubi]it.y, but ratiier bccause thev hiave cliosen
ati \Vrcllt idea1. Thley build ou1 tlie shliftingç s-alid Louliîdatioîî 0f

suciue eartly sellish hiope inistcad of on the Solidl granite rock of
estzillisllied trilth, unsellisli pur-pose, -Ilid the desire for the gen-
emid Nv(df;iV <of nliaiikiiid. I'liu, in an, heur of st<irmi, their fine

superstructure goes clown wxth a, rsi n tlivy couie off froml
tue reat, batt1ified of life worstcd iii the fray. Desirimg to save

thleir lives lw selIfishi îuiscry thiey lost thicii, anîd found t.hcmi-
pal pe pus i n tIie extreinle.

Huelnce Nc Se* plaîiîly tha-.t it should be the zimii of every
wvisc. fatiier, the -utriiîgl, purpose of every truly devoted. nîctier,
tlie iirst duty cf- evecry true teachier, both to place liefore the aspir-
ing y îutli a traly noble idcal and ta a,,id iii its resolute att4tiîî-
Illu-iit.

Strangerf to -saw, this prinme duty, this inosi. grave respoiisi-
blility-, this standifard hy whýviclî eVervy ilanl's life shahl filially luw

*udgedr, rieceivvs but scanît attenîtionî in the hoine, in i e ca
rixiin, mîi ii flt publhic hile. I-ow Inauîv a-, ze-alf-us father and

rie vuî1ttrd niother: «illjw the sou aind the d-.ailghîter to sto.p out froin
luiîete) the awful rtesponsibh;htws o? life with un suchi st.rois.-

advice and couimscl ? IIow iny teachers both iii public sc.huenls
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and colleges, who nieet thre youth in bis ideal-inakzingc time, wvho
corne into contact -%vith imii -%vhen the purposes Of Ibis life are
just 1being formved, whose influence on ]lis future destinly is incal-

eulale,-ow'rnanmy allow the student to pass out fromn undler
thecir tuit-ion into the "bIot tords of life> without a singrle hour's
conversation concering thecir first necessary pur-pose For do
not ail desire to set betore the yonng aspiring student a truc
ideal to folliw after in life ? And thius thecy Laul to disehlarge
their first duty betore their Creator God, and tireir brother mian.
\Vhen aý wman lauliches ont into file highi seas of commercial and
public life, lie bias little time for ideal-inakzing then. He is pressed
1.)y Ilis business and seidomn seriousiy refleets. Besides, hre is
înuch the mnaî lie is ever to lie. There are, indlced, instances of
inarkzed revoiutionis in mecn's later lives, but we must deciare
these tihe exceptions. -How rnany men, whien tihe suni of tioir
lite is ail but set, and tihe eveningc shadows ha-ve alreatçy begun to
gather ab, u~t theru, feeling now thiat they must soon set sal on
eternity's oceýaii, waeup to thc tact that tihey hiave bc-en foilow-
ing a frise leader, cherishing a worthiess purpose, worshipping
a (1 tmb idol, aind batrrgtheir soul for nagli Wecean iic;r
tell of the urîspeakzable pain of men and. womlen wh.lo gro ont into
Mie eternal blackness of darkness «,ncl wake up too late to the
sadl aid a fl act that they spent thecir wh1o1e lives tinavail-

il, that they chose thie -wot nsethat thycherishied a

Fam isbutthe elhoosiing of an ideil and the eff'ortto reachi

Fam isthepurtha? te iemrspiitdoth raise
Thtlast iîdirmit.y of noble minds)

Ts corn deliglits aud live 1ftborious dx:

iMiyillustricaus mien, Lothr of tire past and present, mien of
iii«It- (ees;aid mi -irty words, stand bound. together by that,

Ille st.roiuî Wvord «,fainle" li its pur.suit bas beenl inivcstcd the
hest whichi imsCle, brain and lite could offier iiail 111(.1n ini
ail tlirtws. -The micdying works of tihe grreatgop e oet t

ai nrar-vello'us stoçry of seif-deii, of diligent mental discipline,
anrl otten of paiful and loneiy experience.

Tihe progre-ss of tihe race, as a wviole, is aiway". slow. 0f the
individual it mnust iikewise bc graduai. Seif-denial, solitude and
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loiieliiiess are the ncessary niitecedciits of aîîy higli stanidard of'
excellence ini any splhere. Ozîly thiroughrl the attainîint, of tie
Ih(ile.st excý:ellenceu can coic truc and endurinig fanie. Few mnen,
aIs Lord B3yronî, " awake and lînd tlîcmsclves; famtious.» 'flic bis-
tory of tlîeir slow attainînient to that, higli position is full of
mnucli that, tells of liard toi] and dogrged perseverance. Thej> bis-
tory of the worldI's grcatest, wavriors, of those '«Whio cliînb to
emninencee over nieil's graveyfs" is a, record of efforts alnîd(st super-
lînnn, o? discipline strict and tediolns, anmd of privation and su£-
fering hiardly thinkable. Yet these; inust ho endured before lie
is entitled to hiave lus nainle linked -%vith the ", iînîîîorýtals." Anil
lIîow often froîn the life bloud of bis licart, wilosecevery tlirob
bespok-e lus patriotie loyalty, lias the flower of inimortal faine
sprung forth never to die!

"Tlerc's mnany a crown for wvho eau reachi.
Teu Ues a statesuîaxi's life iu cacli
The fIag stuck ou ai heap of boues,
A soldicr's doing ! wliat atones?
They scratch bis naine ou the.Abbey stoucs,,."

The rcatest, thinklers and studeîîts of thec ages, Nwhosc; z'ik nil,
discoveries liave proveci aii iniestima.ble hieritage to nîa-.îîkind, did
thieir se-o in i a, Stldy-chlaînber w'h ere solitude and Ion ehi-
ness founîd t.hîeir conitinuaI abuèle ; but the reaping broughlt theni
faille.

rf uis 11oW, iftcr tlîis discussion, the questionî naturially sug-
ges!.ts itself.-l.s faine at worthiy end ? Tlit solution of thîls prob-
kein dous îlot occur to eve-ry. seekIer ifter wvorldly applaîrse. Maliiy
rush on ini thmeir cnuigder for faîne andi fail to pave wiLlî
the trues't iotives and tlie iinost just, dceds tlîat road whliich learis
to lier higli citadiçel. 1Fired by tlîcir -mibition, they trztiiple down
forever the liopes (À iinanyi -.n aspiring- fellow iniortal1, and heed-
les 1x-, -itlî nio truc inrpose donitingr their lives, scek oîîly

selfgraifiatin. uch ;, Course o? condluet, as this WC umîusb
surcly dleiîouîîce ln unsparingr ternis. But agair.n we akisthe
devsir(e fcr faîne, iin the muiier ancd truer nature, goori, just ar
noble ? Dues it tend to inecease the true, the heatutiftîl, the good
in so;(ciet-y and in the wvorlI a.bout us ? MWe aniswer thiat, it ina-y

aly. vvry helpful part in the lfe of cvery îîî society, and
înatioîn. It is truc thazt lie whîo pursues after fâiîe as the goal in
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itself cati nover be virtuous and no"ble in the highlest sense o
virtue and nobility. Faýinle thiat cornes unei(onseioti, burii is best.
'lie grood and lastirxg nîaine, <"of (rreater value thani înuhel richIes,>l- Z.1

is the sweetest and best hieritagre of mnax. Withi sucli to crown
our ]ives WC neyer eýau bu poor.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No other name could more fittingly be associated with that of the
late Dr. F-yfe iii the story of the founding and subsequent success of
the Canadian Litera-y Institute of Woodstock, than that of the grand
old deacon, the record of wbose long Christian life and ardent devotion
to the work of ministerial, education in its early and critical days is
placed in attractive and permanent fori- in this nxontbi's issue. Bro.
Sawtell, so long associated witli Deacon Burtcb on the Executive Coin-
mncte and in general church w'ork, is probably the only write- who
could so well recail these events of former days which have contrihuted
so largely to the gratif'ying condition of ou- educational work of to-day.
We are gi-eat1y indebted to Mr. Saîvtcll for the tinie and care hie lias
given to the preparation of this paper, which will lielp to keep alive
and sacred the mieinory of another of God's honored servants to whom
Woodstock Cliurchi and College owe so much. Since the biography
of I)eacon Burtch ivas put iii type, his agred widow, " Grandma Burtch,»
so touchingl1y referred to by Mr. Salwtell, lias been called away te join
the ranks of those who have gone before. She died at the residence of
lier son, Deacon R. H-. Burtch, of Woodstock, on Friday, 7 th inst., at
the great age of 91. May lier good deeds through many long years,
and especially lier kindness to the students of Woodstock College neyer
be forgotten by any of themi who knew lier!

ABIOUT 45 Years ago,.0 there Nvas living ini the village of Norval,
Peul Go., a remai-kable old Highland Scotchmnan, nanied H-ugli Black,
onc of the best ]and sui-veyors of his day, a clever miathenatician, a
profound Gac-lic sciiolar, a mnia- of great intellectual activity and of
wide general informiation. ïMany stories are stili current amiong the
aid settiers of Halton, P'eel and Wellington, of tbe old surveyor's sturdy
liberalisni, bis ready and incisive repartees, bis ingenious and curious
etymologies, and of his remai-kable mnemory of the exact location of any
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corner post lie lbad ever planted or used in his measurenients far and
wide. In a recent afternoon's conversation with his daughter, Nvhoii
the writer lias knioin for maniy years, as well as other members of the
family, lie learned that to this rare old F{ighlandmnan's mental vision,
coming- events frequcntly seemed to cast thieir shadows before, and thiat
time and again, when niany miles away from the sÇcfle of the occur-
rence, hie biad remarkably distinct intimations of the fact that death or
a serious accident liad happened to sonie memiber of bis fianily or to
onie of his intimate friends. On onîe occasion lie suddenly dropped bis
w'ork sometimne before tea, and started to wvalk a long distance to bis
home, giving as tbe reason for bis strange conduct tlhat one of bis boys
w~as dead. When lie reachied Norval late iii the nighit, bie found that
one of bis boys hiad been drowned about 4 o'clock iii the afternoon.
On another occasion at Norval, lie bad spent the whole of the evening
in the solution of a number of intricate mathemnatical problems pro-
posed iii a certain Americ 'an paper lie wvas receiving. About biaîf past
eleven, having solved tbe last one, lie turned bis cbair towards tbe fire-
place, and sat for some m oments gazing upon tbe burninig coals.
Suddenily bie started up, and calling to, bis wife, asked wbetber slie biad
certain articles of clothing dlean and ironed, adding that old G. (a sur-
veyor ii 'Mulnier) wvas dead, and lie would have to go up tbere. On
lier asking wbien old G. died and hiow lie knew, bie replied that it wvas
just now, and that bie had told Ihlm so hirnself. 1Miss Black remembers
dintinctly being awake at tbat moment, and hearing this remarkzable
conversation. On being asked whether she was not startled by hearlng
lier father talk in this wvay, she re-plied that they were too rnucb accus-
tomed to bearing bini say curious tbings to be at aIl surprised. 'lble
following day, a miessenger camne froni Mulmner with a request for '-\r.
Black to go up to that Trownzship and fin isbi a piece of surveying tba.
Mr. G. hiad tried to work out fromi Hugli Black's notes of a former
survey. The old man lbad beeiî obliged by bodily weakness to give ià
up, and had died the nigbit before at i 1.30 pa.. Alinost bis last words
were a request that Mr. B3lack sbould be sent for to finish the job bini-
self. It appcars, therefore, fromn tie narrative of our informant that, at
the very moment of its occurrence many miles up the country, M~r.
Black became as fully aware of tbe deatb or his old brother craftsman
as if he had beeiî verbally informed of the fact. I{ow are such conm-
m-unications to bc accounted for?

ONE of tbe latest additions to the Library is 'lThe Bampton Lec-
tures for 1893," or 1'E iglit Lectures on the Early History and Origin
of the Doctrine of Biblical Inspiration," by Dr. Sanday of Oxford.
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Dr. Sanday accepts the main premises of the Higher Criticism-thie
untrustworthy character of Jewish. tradition as to the authorship) of the
0. T. books and the composite character of many of these -with

the particular conclusions that a considerable element in the l'enta-
teuchi is flot earlier than the captivit, and that Deuterononîy first saw
the light flot long before 621 B.C. 'Yet lhé thinks that tlic 0. T. ]oses
none of its value. Il'On the contrary," he maintains, (to quote his own
wvords), Ilstunibling-blocks have been renioved ; a far more vivid and
real apprehiension of the 0. T. bothi as history and religion lias been
obtained ; and the old, conviction that we have in it a revelation frorn
God to mnî is nat only uiinipaired but placed upon firiier founda-
tions." In the first two chapters we are shown the historical position
of the Canon in the early Christian centuries, and the conception of
inspiration whichi then obtained. Thiat conception, in sa far as the
New Testament is concernied, is that the seriptures are inspired by the
Holy Spirit and bear the authority of Christ, and this inspiration is
even "verbal>' and extends to the facts as well as doctrines; whilst the
O. T. lias a perfection which implies, at least in the case of Philo, an
inspiration which mnighit be called "verbal." The next five chaopters
sketch consecutively tlic process by wvlich thîaï conception was -r-ached.
'riese chapters reveal a wealth of learning and fèrin excccdingly ini-
teresting rcading. The difliculties of the problem are brouglit out. into
clear relief, and one cannot but be impressed with the fact that the
world of scholarslîip hias very littie exact kîîowledge of the actual com-
position of the books and their formation into a Canon. It is tliese
difficulties and tlîis ignorance apparently which constrain Dr. Sanday ta
accept a Iowcr view of inspiration than m-osi. of us hold. I-is viev hie
regards as ane drawn inductivelv from tlie facts. And iii the closing
chapter lie conmpares this 1 inductive ' witli the conînion 'traditionai
view, maintaining that the former is quite as real anîd quite as funda-
mental as the latter. This is the most interesting chapter in the lîoo",,
and in the course of it the author deals with the reai crzix of tlîe vicw
lie lias adopted, i. e., the bearing on it of Christ's references ta the Old
.r(-tamnît. We recognize the candor and nioderation of Dr. Saniday>s
discu.ssion hecre; and yet we could not accept his position without fcel-
ing, that sanie violence 'vas being done ta aur conception of aur Lord.
W7hen aIl allowance is nmade for the doctrine of the iEvéu-, still we
nîust believe that 7/iatejerjeszis psititivel agi is tr4C. Even grant-
ing tlîat there were sanie things He did nat knaw, yet surely as a peer-
lcs e r -le would deal not in His ignorance but iii I-is know-
ledge. IlWc speak that we do know, and. testify that we have seen"» is
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His own emphatic declaration. To us there is less difficulty in accept-
ing the plenary inspiration of the Old Testament on the authority of
Jesus than in accepting the 'inductive>' vicev of Dr. Sanday in the face
of Jesus' testiniony. And we are the more content wvit1i the traditional
view-the view of those who wvere nea-rest the sources of evidence-as
we se how, from time to tirne, confident assertions of the critics are
being disproved by archoeological research.

HER AND THERE.

0. G. LANGFORD, EDITOR.

J<inËgs Col/ege Record an excellent journal otherwise, devotes onlly
an inchi or two to exchanges. A recent number contained a warm trib-
ute to Oliver XVendefl Hohines froin the pen of C.G. D. Roberts. We have
space for only two stanzas :

"l3utt, l-Iumour's mild aristocrat,
le wvandered throughi these bilsy days,

Haif wondering wvhat thie world wvas at,
.And shirewdly sinoot.hiiig it withi praise.

An.d now hie lives bat in Iiis page,
Whiere wvit and w'isdoin are coinpriscd,-

The gentlest~ breedig of the age
Most graciously epitoinizcd.-

A prctty girl,
A. Collce lllanl,
A Sumner ove
You undcrstand.

A sait fatrcwell
The Summiiier past,
le to his boo U-,
Slie hiome at lust.

Sanie pretty girl
His photo near ;
A perfunied iote,
A tiny tour.

Same Collcge man,
Saine pnerfiiuned ilote,
A% hurried glance
At whiat shie w'rotc.

Acarcless laingh,
A passing jest,
The note in shireds,-
You know the rcst.

-ML-ABEL COR'NELIA DAGGrETT, '963. In the Sibyl.
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TiiE. war scare hias passed, but it hias left its irnpress upon the
thinking world ini both hernispheres. Tfhe dignity and honor of the
Britishi nation lias been fully sustained. "Conimon sense ;vill settle
it " said the greatest of living statesnmen, and it lias settled it. But it
lias left an influence whichi will flot pass away in an hour. The expres-
sions of loyalty from ail parts of the Britishi dominions niust bave been
most gratifying to the niother land.

Many littie verses, I)erhaps epherneral in tbeir character but contaiîi-
ing the truc ring of national pride, liave appeared in the current litera-
ture. These, if grathered together, %vould tell the real sentiment of the
people better than înany of the inflanied and retaliatory editorials that
have appeared. 'l'lie following, elipped frora Y'he Week, are %vell worbi
preserving

CA NA DA TO0 EN G LA ND.

-1896-

If Eîgudsgoldien maon to-day shouldwa,
ioighi Englaind's simnnîier drcw into a elose,

We erawn hci- nîistrcss of thie wvorld iugain,
And tLine aur maple leaves aroaund lier rose!

Canuianiti hih and 1long. Caliadiîil Plain
Shauli leckz ]ier atitnnîîii w-raths witli youîîgeý-r loc

And by lier side wve noirland sons reiizî,
Reînenibering lher liberty icans ours.

For thîcir aid haines Caul E1giSh heuarts foiget?
O 0au home, aeross C.tuîud zin sthows,

And ecviig Seas, ive crowîîi tlc inibtress yet
Ouir inaple leaf shial reddeiî ta youir rose!

Oxford, 1896. AiTJU'R 'J. Snca

Wlîisporingý waads and sarrawving sou,
Anid %v'iîîd that rutiles lier beningiiý wlieat,

Ai-e flill af the vaices af destnîly, C
Whlu<i ov er and ov'er repeut

Vaitadit ! whiie-bi-awedl qîteen of tlie norti,
Vhîose uni- cîowîeth thîv siiaw-hîtiel( liui r,

Froin the pole-star's buî-iîîg thîaî goest. orth
To the lakes that thyco ec 'er

Thy lcft biand lioldetlî tho twvisted chic
0f a liuiidred strands, thiat undeî- the sea

l3iideth the aid -%c>rldl fast to the lîo'v,
Thy mnother Eîigl;tiid ta thee.

Thy i-iglit biand bcekons the swift.-iiigcd shîips
Out of'thie occaîx vlici-e sinkls tlie sunl,

Caaling at cven his bur-iiîg lips
Whiere the western cimrents rua.
Whlo ure thîy chldren ? Thîe cai-eful Scot,
The ready I.lis, tlie J3ritoîî sù-aîg,

Anîd thie French of a France whi cli was anîd is it,-
Ail thi2se ta thy hanuse beloligf.
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Likie a Dainask blade, wvherc the twisted steel
i %zkes the iiiottled sciinitar toughi and true,

Thce bleîîded strains ini thy face reveali
A po-WCL' pcssesscd of few.

"Tleir's thon art ever, and they of thiee
So shial ye togethier ho strong anid grer.t

For thon art Uic dlaughiter of destiny,
'fli child of a favouriîig fate."

e -101o1N EDMNUND BARSS.

0f a more permanent value is the poem of Rudyard Kipling in
the London Times, nowv well known on both sides of thue Atlantic.
Having been reviewved in many of our literary periodicals, and believ-
ing that the poem is its own best commendation, we present it to our
readers in full, without criticisrn :

THE NATIVE BO0RN.

We've druîik to Uic Qucen. Ccd bless lier!
WVc've d1ruiîk tb our inotiiers' land,

Wec've drunk to otîr Enclishi brother
(But hie does not, lnderstaîid):

We'v'e drunk to the wvide ci-cation.
And the Cross inigs lov to tbe dawn-

Last toast, anîd of obligation-
A hieaitli to the Native-bon

They Change their skies above thcmn
Bât xîot tîcir licants tliat roain

WTe lcarncd froîîî oui' wistfuh niothers
To .call 01(1 Eîîglaiîd Il homîe. "

We read of the E nglish s1zyhark,
0f the spriîîg ini the Exîiglishi lanes,

But wvc screaîîied wvithi the paintcd lories
As we rode on the dusty plains !

Thîey passcd withi their ol(l-world lcgeuîds-
Tlîcir taies of %vrong and deartUi-

Our fathiers lield by purchase
But wce by the r-ighit of birth

Our' leart's whiere thîey rocked our eradle.
Our love wlîcre we spent our toil,

Anîd our faithi anîd our hiope and our lxonour
WC~7 plcdge tO our native soi,

I charge you charge your glasses-
I chiarge yoiî drink wvitl me

To lic Mn of the Four. New Peopies,
And the Islands of the Sca-

To the last least lumîp cf coi-al
Thiat nXone inay stand oiit.sidc.

Anud our own gocd pride shial teachi us
To praise our coîîîrudc's pride.

To thc hunsli of tie brcathless norniîg
on thc thin, tin crackhling roofs,

To the liaze cf the buî'îîd back-rangcs
And the drnîîîi of the shccless hcoofs-

To thc rislz cf a, dcath by drowninig,
To the risk cf a deat.h hv dronthi-

To the mcon cf a million acres,
'lO the Sons cf the Golden Southi.
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To the Sons of the Golden South (Stand up 1
And the life wve livo and know

Lot a follow sing o' tho littie things hoe cares about
If a, fellowv figlits for the littie things lie cares about

Withl the wvighit of a single blow

To the smokoc of a huindrcd coastors,
To tho shcep on a thousand his,

To the sun that nover blistors,
To tic ramn that incver chiils-

To tic land of thic waitinig springtiine,
To ouir five-ical incat-fed mon,

Tro the tall, docep-bosç>încd %voinen,
And the oidron nino and tont

.And the childron inoi and toit (Stand up 1
And the lifo Wo live and know.

Lot a, felIow~ sing o' the littie thiings lio cares about
If afello'v lighits for tho littie things hoe cares abouit

with. tic wvight of a, two-fold bfow

To tho far,-Ilungi fenceless prairie,
W'hcre Uithie clu slhadows trail,

To our- îieighibor-s' barîî-iin Uic offing
Andà the line of tlc noew-cut rail,

To the ploîîghi ini lier loa<tto-loiiî i-rrov,
Witlî Uie g--uy lako c-rnlls bcinid,

To tho %Veigrhl of a hialf--yoai's winter
And the warm wet wvesterni iind

T) the homoll of floods anid tlîundler,
To hier pale, dry, hevaliiig bille-

To the lift of gi-cat Cape coinhers,
And Uic smnell of Uic bakod Karoo,

To Uie groivi. of the sýlui.-iu- stainlioad
To the roof and Ulic water.gold,

To the ]ast anid the largcst Empire,
To tue mal) tliat is hiaîf unrolled

Tco ur dear dlark foster mnothers,
To the lheathien songs tley sur-g-

To the licatliei speceh we babbled,
Etc WCo caine to Uic wit4e îniaîîs tangune,

To thc cool of aur dccii vorandahs-
To Uic blaze of our jcwelledt main,

To the nighlt, to, the pahuns ini the inooîîli ght,
Anid Uic flre-fly ini the cance

To the licartlî of aur peoplo's people-
To lier wcll pogcwicysa

Toc hush of mir dre.-. hi«ig-altars
Wlhore the Abbev ia. ýQ We,

To the grist of the slow-, i 1:u ages.
To the gain that is yours aî:dý" mine

Ta the 1Baiil of the Openi Cre~dit,
To Uic Powver-I-Iousc of Uic Linoe

Wc'vc (iriiik ta tnec Quceni-Gno blcss lier !
wC've dIrinnk ta oui' iiather's lanid;

XVç'vo driniik to aur Enlishi brother
(And wvc holpe lic'1l undierstand().
Wc've druik as uîuchel as Nve're able
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And the Cross swings low to the dawNvi
Last toast-and your foot on1 the table- -

A health to the Nativo-born

A hicaith to the Mative-born (Stand up !
\Vc're six Wvhite mon arowv,

Ali botund to sing o' the littie things we caro about,
Ali bouind to lighit for the littie thiuîg"s we care about,

WVith the wveighlt of a six-fold blow

By the niight of our cable tov (Take biauds !
Froin the Orkneys to the Hlorn,

Ai round the wvorlid (and a little loop to puill il, by)
Ali round the world (and a littie strap to buekile it)

A hcealth to thc Nativ'e-born !

RUDY,%RD KiPLING ili Uic 2'imes.

YALE College offers a new course this fail. P~ is a unique one.
It is a course in modern novels !One novel a week will be undertaken
and niastered. It is needless to say that aiready the class nuinbers
250o and tînt, too, in spite of the fact that only Seniors and juniors
are admitted. Dr. WV- S. Phielps is the instructor. His aim, it is set
forth, is to train young men to read novels as mental food, and not as
time-killers.

TiErE is a peculiar littie periodical cornes to our sanctum, callcd
Pracco Latinus. This paper, publishied at Philadeiphia,,, is said to be tic
only one iii the United States of its kind. It is what might be called
a kieker and vigorously does it protest against the niethod pursued in
the teaching, of Latin in most of our colleges. It dlaims that L.atin is
nwt a dead language but that it lias been aliiost mzierdered by the pre-
sent method of teaching. It advocates spokeez Latin claiming that no
persoi) oughit to profess to know a langruage lie cannot sfeak. What-
ever may be tic cause it is plain that the four to six years usually spent
upon Latin iii our colleges gives but pr-or resuits. It ivou]d be no
more than fair tliat professors of Latin sliould examine this journal aîid
sce if it contains any truth.-7'/,e AthenSuzm.

AccorInNG to the Statistics in the New York World Almanac
there are 243 college meni in the present Congress, the Senate having 4 8
and the house of representatives 195. The following is a summary of
tic colleges represented and the number of nmen fromi each

University of \Tirginia, 15 ; Harvard, 14. University of Michigan,
13 ; Yale, îo Princeton, 7 ; Dartmouth, 7 ;Centre (Ky ), 5 ; WVest-
cmn Reserve, 4; \Vashington and Lee, 4 ; Columbia, 4; Iowa State, 4 ;
H-amilton, 4 ; Amherst, 3 ; Kentucky University, 3 ;University of
Georgia, 3 ; Cumberland, 3; Georgetowvn, 3 ; Union, 3--1ercer, 3
Virginia MVilitary Institute, 3; De Peauw, 3;- Jefferson, 3.

Nineteen otiier colleges have two ecd, and eighty-eight more
have onc representative each.- U. ofltOf Daîy.

Jiug's 'olcge Record lias a short revicw of a recent book: Bal-
foiur's IlFouindation of Belief.> A taste is not enough of such a book
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as this. It is good, îvholesome, and well scasoned ; but it requires to
bc taken slowly and iveli masticated. Truly, there are giants amnongst:
the leaders of English politics. In Richelieu the wonder is expressed
that

So great a statesinan sliould
Bc so sublime a poet '

but our modern Cato Major, the G. 0. M., is equally an authority in
statesmianship, theology and Horner, and is employing his latter days
upon an edition of Butler's Analogy. And here is his comparatively
youthful opponent, now First Lord of the Treasury, and leader of the
House of Cominons, giving evidence that something more serious than
golf employs his leisure moments, by the production of a theologico-
philosophical treatise, which in the opinion of some critics is the strongest
apologetie îvork which lias appcared since the aforenientioned Butler's
Ayza/ogy. Its importance is showiî fromi the attention wvhich it bas
received from, sucli men as Huxley, Spencer, Dr. Martineau and Dr.
Fairbairn.

Some have cornplained that its results are mercly negative, and
therefore that its tendency is to general skepticisni. it is negative and
destructive iii the sense of showing the unsoundness of the assumptions
of Il Naturalismi," (under which general terni is comiprehiended flic
varjous anti-Christian systems wvhich teach that there is nothingy know-
able outside the range of natural science) ; buz the object of the book
is only to rernove objections, hence thc nîodest sub-title, "lNotes
Introductory to the study of Theology?" Lt is a beautifully written
book, though very closcly reasoned. There are sonie cleverly chosen
illustrations. Here is one : IlAs chalk consists of little cîse but the
remains of dead aninialculîu, so the history of thoughit consists of littie
elsc but an accumulation of abandoned explanations." (New York:
LogM11anS & CO., $2.00.)

ALTHOUGH the BffrunonianZ is one of our bcst exchanges, we doubt
if it is much improved by the cartoons tlîat have lately been introduced.
'l'ie paper and typography are of the best. The verse has not been
as good as Iast ycar but the followingl is wvortby of quotation

THE MANGER BED.

Again, above the his of Bethlehemi,
The round, White, winter 111011clinmbs 1P the sky,

close huddled, and the dull swain wvatelses thein
With hcavy eyes. H1e secs not by the hemn
Of wVood and voild the road runî wmldingly
To north, nor does lie sec the 1paser-byr

Slow journeying onward to Jerus-,leni.
Past niidniglht, aud the shiephecrd sliumbers decep,

No sen pli Y-oiceS ini bis simple dreain
Openî bis eyes to gaze on liheici. No train

0f corniet leads, wliere sages kuicel and wecp)
And Gcod smiiiles up froin bablyeyes. No gleain

Lighits the loue cave, the stalis, thle brok;e1 -%vain. à
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No ! ini the sotuls of men the Christ is borni,
Nowv wlîile the star"s look down -svitIî carnlest eycs,

Andi ighflt is list'iîîg, for the breath of morni.
\Vitliin the hutima hecart the God-chiild lies.

lThe %vorltl aakes. Thle an-els simg again
And clearer, «' l.'c.e on Eat, .ood %will to 'c.

-F. SEVERANCE JOI!SSON.

L15TEN TO D)E CIII1M UNE.

I liuril de ic clinnk taikiti' to de0 peack V' other daý'
About lus Itriglit tait fcthasL, ani' luiS Iluig-lufalutilu' %ay';

Deiu4tk NWiI/ a sti'tittin' aui' a Iloppiui' of 'Is wu
An' de ehlipuuuuuik tnulcdl)et flip-tlops %whci dle peacock tricd ta' sig.

Il i! Yi ! uilistaliu l>aeolAk, w'liat (lat luo01iuu', 'rot a fit;?
I oan onkw yotiv' poahi oic fellah, yotn kait singf a litti' bit?
]X!ttalu strtut an'* show vo' fcatucr, V'oit m.kes ;t pooty shiow,
'U SatZitied wviti whiatdc Lawd gihes on dley irth downi hicalibelon'.

\£olu*se prould anl îuuontv stilck Upl in y>' fethtlas brighuita', flleo,
B'1ut voit V011î1' :;0ouuroi onnuoaisin, in you sinigin' ebry tituie.
su voit hettau kwe1uvf Vo'utl sillit, an' (le %woerld will noebbcr know
But voit %rtz mnade ta looçk at-yas oiily inade fo' show.

<Dcii dle te1îiiîtînuuuk grIowvlcd an' capered, titrnied a flip-llop on do grouxu,
Aniti dceatk lîeerd a Sermon01 dat hiad a splenldid sounl',

Deîn. oh dec hipmuunik could bc took by sonie I kniow
Ob de people ini de world licalu dat wîuz only mnade fo' shIow."

-W Hîîi MMET WELCII, ini the Soidherit Collegia7t

EiwARii A. 130K, writing of football in the Ladies' Joirial, chiarac-
tcrized it as a brutal sport. This lias called forthi a whiole volley of
replies iii our cxchiangus, vigorous and telling. Advocatcs of the old
gaie deffcnd it iii strong lan-ruage. Prof. Richniond of Yale says thiat
in -o yuars lie lias flot known of a football player of thant college sus-
taining any serious injury. Another professor front the W~est says the
,vainc lias not bcen detrimnatal to ý:holarsliips but rathier a benefit, an
aid to discipline and ofgencral pîtysical advantage.

IN Tlie 'Iz /' Miss E. 'M. Grahani, iii writing very sensibly upon
popular nmusic, advorates encouraginglly a better class of nmusic in parlor
and opera as well as iii the church anîd Sunday school. M-iss Helli-
wvelF*s poemn in the saine nunîber is worthyv of warrn coniniendation.
Another nunîiiber lias a good critical article on ])uncan C. Scott, one of
our young cooateiinpora-ry Canadian I)uctS, l)y Frank B. Proctor. It is
apprcciative, judiciuus, and evincus flood discrimination.

Tî uniivtersities of Wales present nîany curious featmes to thie
American col]lege nien, says the 1zcA-w.Conductedas they are, on
an entirely différent. systeni fromi the colleges of tlîis country, they afford
niany oppoirtuniities of noting the differcnt rncthods used to obtain
essentially the saine ends. Thae dunce universities of ]3angor, Abery-
stroyth and Cardiff are thie rhief centres of education iii Wales. These
arc ý,tuatcd iii North MXales, Central %Vales and South M'ales in the
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order nained. Therc is no dormitory life in any afi them, and the stu-
dents live in registered boarding bouses, lu whichi thcy must be by ten
C'clock eachi night. In june ast, the first examination preparatory ta a
degree wvas held. Before then the universities did not grant degrees.
Now, bawever, a student niay take the degree af B. A., after at least
three years study and passing, satisfactorily lu three exaniinations.

Co-educatian lias been adopted, but the rules are sa, strict that
representatives af opposite sexes caunot even speak ta, eacli other in
recitations. The recitations are carried on iu English, althoagh Welslî
is the language af the students. The dialects differ in différent local-
hties, the purest WVelsh being found lu the uorth.

THEn ]rini/y Uunersi/yRcic, lias an article on Ilborrowinig,"
particularly applicable ta students lu the re£sidence--

"lFor the resident mari the term- borrowing bias conipletely Iost its
meaning ; iu fact. iii residence we have returined ta the state described
iu the carly chapters; af the Acts ; in short, we are unconsciaus coin-
niunists. The motta engraved lu invisible letters over each door reads,
"'Ail mine is thiue, takeC it whien you ivili.» For instance, you lay in a.
stock af note paper, îîot for yourself but for your corridor ; the sanie
corridor lias a conim-on ink bott!e, a common mucilage pot, a canimonl
miatch-box, conimon cups and saucers, a coînnion kettle, comnion cat-
ables and drinkables, tobacco, clathes, and wbat uot ; truly a veritable
nest of Couniunists-an ideal state of Socialisni ! Generally speaking,
aur borrowing- is reciprocal iu its character, i. e., %ve scidon returnl theI article itself, but expect the leuder sooner or later ta borrow anl Uquiva-
lent. Good faithi and goad nature flow bcucatb ail, and ta abuse ané's
privileges lu this respect is to be proniptly frowned upon, and carus for
the affender a 1spung ' miame and reputatiani."

This hardly represents an ideal state af things. E very mari bias a
personajity, wbicb includes bis possessions, that every maxi is bound ta
respect. Do 'McMaster mni need the suggestion bore contained ?

TiiE following clipped froni Tle Ar-id ai !Minnesota tells its own
story. We -may be ghid that a more conservative view prevails of the
value ai degrees ini Canada than lin the United States:

The smiall college lias becoîne a nuisance. MusbrooruI "uiversi-
tics"» spring up lu a nighit, cutice anc or twvo hundred studeuts inside
their '«ails an sanie pretext, fi11 the varions chairs witiî bauf a dozten
supeTaninua.tcd ruinisters and set about raising a howl over " educating
tic youth." At commnencemient tiinie tbey coufer degrces with a
hlilarious liberality. A B.A. is stuck on cvery liall educatcd youngster
iw'lo bas been in thc vicinity long eîîoughi ta -icquire a icgal residence;
ttnmerous mierchants; and pork packcrs '«hase gcucrosity bias made the
"'callegeu" possible are adoruied withi LL. D., an~d if sanie professor's
salary is lu arrears lie is sta-vcd off with ai Pli.D. or D.D. and as; a
result degrees hlave hecen sa clheapcned in Anîcrica that tliey arc rarcly
used by thecir possessais. The snîall college lias beconie a positive
injury ta education. Young peo>ple '«lia have enjoycd, snîail faciiitics
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for indcpendcnt invustigation or of coming in touch with the latest
discoveriusi and with mii of the most advanced ideas, go out into lifé
withi tlàe impression that thcy arce ducated. This is no0 faniciful pic-
ture. ht is wlîat is gigon in lhal a dozen schools in cvery state in
the \Vcst. If theuse dtiîoninai.tionis would seli out 4thIeir present plants
anîd put tUi moncy into dorniitories near tic University, they wvould
atiain Ille objet for whichi thecir presclit institutions are nIaintained at
a fiar les.s c\xpenditur-e, thecir young people would receibve a better educa-
tionti Lai they can niow obtain, and the taxp&ayiing parent would receive
a reiurn frorn thetir oin expenditure. In addition, tie dornîitories
would be a grcat conservative moral force in the life of Uhe University.
Theî .;tind thuLy igh-dt take on a popular question would affect the entire
studenit hudy, and if tlicy should becomie the social centers for the inen
and -Won-in of Uhc various churchi affiliations they % ould fill a great
iîucd. It is to bc hoped that soi-e suchi thing inay bc done iii the
University of Minnesota during Uic next ten years.

Tîîj Vae Aumi Iccky says the following- of lie Olymnpic gains
P>rof Williamn M. Sioane, of Princeton, the Aierican representative on
the Internationial Conînîiittee iii charge of the Olyaiiipic gaies, to bc
hceld at Athens nex'. spring, reports sucli great intercst iii this country
thiat it bids fair that a teamn froin the difféent atlîletic clubs and col-
le-Tes; wil]l bu scint to conîpetu iii the différent events. Sonie very pronîi-
nunlt ii have lieu appointed to the honorrary coinîiittue froni the
Unlitcdl States. Aniong those who hiavc proînised to serve are Presi-
dent Ciucand, whin wvill art as chairman ; Joseph H. Chioate; Provost
C. C. Hiarrison of thc University of Peisylvania, Albert Shîaw, editor of
Uic Rr-icu:i <f Rec iw; S. B. éG. La-ste, editor of the .Epcjieemis ; and
Uhe folloiwinig collegc îîresidents : I wiglit, E liot, Gilmlan, Low anîd
Patton. It is cxpuctud hit, the large coliegcs will bu representcd iii
miost of Uic events. l'le gaies wilI continue for ten days; and on Uic
e;itirc programmte thure is nothiîig Uîat would bc niew to Anicricaîî col-
lege mii. Accurdiiig ho Prof. Sloane tie large alcltic clubs are scri-
ouslv conisidutriting the invitations reccived froni thc 1-lellenic conimittee.
Nearly every euvelît is liiînited to amateurs. '1hese gaînes next spring
arc dusigned to, bu Ulic frst of a series of such meetings; consequcntIy
Uhc succcss of this attenipt would mecan a groat deal to international
athictics of tlîc future. The îîcxt meceting will lie hield at lParis on Uic
occasion of Uithe rd Expusitioin lu 190, and tie third meeting,

acordiing tu tic liresent plans, iii Newv York in 1904. An cxccutive
coninîittèe for Anicrica is bciîîg choscul by Prof. Sloaîîc.

T1i.-izrî, is a Persii proverb, with a quaint Oriental cerenîonialness
about it, whicli says tlîat iaîkind is of four classes : First, lic who
k'iirnvs not, anid knnilws inot lie knows not : lie is a fool, shun ihini!
Seccond, lie wvho kmiocws not, an.d knowvs lie kmîows îîot: lic is ignorant,
tecch linîi ! Third, lie wlio knows, and knlows miot lie kiiows : lie is
aslecp, awake Iîimîî ! Fourtli, lie wvho kiînows, and knows lie knows: lie
is Wise, foliow limii

[Feb.2,2 2
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W. P. CoHor, '96, R. D. GE.ORCE, 97
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A wise seinior's sage renîark: &I Hlf the lies you hear ain't true.'

Ttiiu»D year Engli:ih specialist looking into Spenser's " Fatrie
Queene " :-The mnai who wrote this %vas a niighty bad speller."'

JUDGING by bis recent pranks, the Germiai Eniperor, we beg to
opine, is anything but a rernedial B3ill.

EXcITEI) candidate in the recent elections for Literary and Scien-
tific Society, laying down bis platforin: "McIÇaster expects every miat
to do lier duty.-"

SEvrERAI. visitozs have hono-ed us with their prescuce at chapel
recently. Ainong, tiose have beeti Rev. C. A. Eaton of 1)loor St.
Cliurch, Evangelist Palmer and returned miissionary 'La Flanmme.

iii.: graduates wvere invited by the 17aculty of Moulton College to
attenîd 'the At Home given by tiieni on Friday the n4th inst. 'l'ie
afternoon ias a perfect success, ail whio were prcsent cnjoying. thern-
selves very nîucbi.

A would-be.polite young sophomiore recently wvent out to, tea.
Observimg that oie of the ladies p7esent bore a strong resemblance to
bis hostess, hie hastened, to forestail introduction by bowing sweetly
and nîurmuring: Mr.C.'s sister, 1 1)rCfer.» Wh'1o knows ivliat lie
limant to say ?

Dr. F-. L. Anderson, pastor of the second ]3aptist Clîurch, Rochiest-
er, and son of Dr. Gelusha Anderson, Chicago University, led our
devotional cxercises Feb. 7. At the close of the service, in a brief
address, lie said tlîat the world ;vaits hoïîest meni m en lîonest in the
shop ; lîonest ini 'he study ;hoîîest ini the class; horiest with theni-
selves. lis wvords touclîed, life iii its practical aspect and were- mîuch,
zti)precited by ail.

AN, cnthusiastic meeting ofr the Tennysonian Society was hield on
Friday evening, jan. i 701, for the purpose of electing oflicers for tbe
ensuing terni, th le ballot rcsulted as foliows: 1'residcnt, A. W.
Viniinr '98 ; Vice-Pres., C. L. Brown, '99 ; Sec.-Treats., J. P>. Schutt,
'9S; Counicillors H. A. Ben Oliel, '98; J. A. Ferguson, '9$ ; Editors of
the Argosy, W. B. H. Teakies, '98, and, H. W. Newman, '99.
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The Rev. Geo. C. Lorimier, D.D., the famnous pastor of the Tre-
mont Temple l3aptist Church, Boston, ïMassachusetts, lias accepted the
invitation extended to himi iii bchalf of the University to preachi the
Baccalaureate sermion in Ma-Ly. NKot only Uhe niembers of Uie graduat-
in-, classes, but also ail friends of the University are to be congratulated
that it lias been possible to secure Uie services of a preaciier of such
em-inence for this occasion.

THE Philosoplical club of LMcMýaster University was organized
jan. 9th. A large numiber have fromn the b&ginning nianifested an
interest iii its purpose. One of the chief objects of the society is to
niake clear what sorne of the problcmis of philosophy are. It is desired,
that the students consider this organization as their own, then, it wvil
l)rove the nîcans of making- the stu dy of philosophy, not only less
burdensonie, but more attractive and beneficial. M%-eetingrs are lield
every other Thursday evening froni seven to eight o'clock. The papers
aiready prescinted, together withi the discussions following, have been
excellent. Ail success to the Philosophical Club!1

A nmeeting of tUic Ladies' Literary League wvas lield January the
2oth ini ' oulton Cliapel. Thi lworing wvas devoted to, Hawthorne.
Mrs. Holmian gave a niost interestingy talk on Hawthorne, his life, per-
sonal cliaracter, fam-ily and business relations, and bis works. His
writings were taken up and interpretcd with sucli a synipatlietic appre-
ciation of the author's thoughit and comiprehiension of bis genius that
new lighit wvas thrown on mîany passages, obscure to the ordinary reader.
'l'ie talk wvas supplernented by readings froni M,'rs. Haîvthorne's letters
liy 'Miss Cohioon, '99, and a selection fromi Tlie Scarldt Lette?- by Miss
Eby, '97. InstrumentaIs ivnwere bie by Miss Woolverton, '97 and ïMiss
Wlîiteside, '9S.

ON january i oth a meeting wvas lheld iii the chapel for the nomîina-
tions to, office iii the Literary and Scientific society for tlîe spring terni.
1'hrougliout tlîe fo1lowving week excitenient ran high, culîninating wliei
the elections took place, resulting iii the following ballot :-Pres., Ar.
j. j. McNcill, '96 ; xst V'ice Pres., iMr. P. G. Mýode, '97 ; :!nd Vice 1'res.,
.Miss M.E. Woolverton, '97;- Sec.-Treas., Mr. A. M\. Overliolt, '97
Cor.-Sec.) Mr. J. F. Viclicrt, '97. Councillors, Mâiss M. E. Burnette,
'97, M\,iss N. Cohoon, '99, MNr. W7elchi, '99. Editors of "' Student": Mr.
1. G. Mý\attlieivs, '97 ; assistant editors, Miss M. B. Dryden, 96, M\r. J.
C. Syc.)r 1ore, '96.

Tm:.. Theological Society of M.\-cM\aster University receiitly ected
tlîe following officers for ticen wuing terni :-Pres., B. W. M'\erril], B.A.;
vice-Pres., M. C. Mýcl-eani ; Sec.-TJLrcas., C. J. Camecron, B. A. iMer-
liers of the exccutive, J. J. Reeve, B3. A, and W. S. M*\cA]pinie, B. A.
With this new staff of officers the society lias taken on a freslî lease of
life and the execuitive con-nîittee is determined to niakze this one of the
niost .i-Igrcssive and imiportant socicties iii connection nith Uic Univer-
sity. Subjects coniiected with H-oîiiletics, Pastoral Theology and ail
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tie different phases of pastoral life ivili be brought forvard for discus-
sion by the mcm bers of the society, and addresses ivili be delivered by
clistinguishied speakers froni the diffièrent, city churches. Two very suc-
cessful meetings have alrcady been held wvhich augur well for the
future.

TauiL NATURAL SCIENCE CL.ui, :-Ani even more tlîan usually inter-
csting programme ivas presented at the February meeting of the Watural
Science Cluab MNr. A.G. Canipbell,'97, ini bis sumrnary of current scien-
tific news drew attention to the recent investigations of underground
temiperatures, made by Prof. Agassiz, show'ing an increase of i' of
temperature for cvcry 22' feet descent. The resuit of late studies of
vegetable physiology and of malaria were also noted. 0f nmost interest
in MNr. J. Sclîutt's resumne of inorganic news, was the announcement of
the discovcry by Prof. Roetgen of Vienna, of a mcethod of photograph-
ing through ordinarily opaque substances. Prof. Wilmott made addi-
tional comments on several of these itemis. IMr. W. S. McAlpine, B. A.
rend a collection of articles on visible music, on the effects of various
musical sounds on animals as proved experimientally, and on tic plie-
noniena. of musical visions. iMr. H-. H. Newman, '96, gave an instruc-
tive talk on Coleoptera, illustrated by specimens of bis own collection.
1le discussed thecir clîaracteristics, habits and habitats, and the best
inethods of securing and preserving the various species.

ON the afternoon of 'Monday, «Feb. j oth, Uic Faculty and students
()f our University liad tic pleasure of listening to an address from Dr.
1. M1. Stifier, Professor of New Testamient Exegesis iii Croxier Thieolog"i-
cal Seminary. Thîe 1'rofessor chose as Uie subject of bis address "You
can't eat your cake and have it." IDuring Uic course of what Uic Dr.
i-as pleased to terni "a few whiisical remiarks," lie calcd attention to
theu fact tliat if young meni and young Nvonien expcct to reap any reward
iii the future of tlîis life they miust toil and labor iii the present. At
the conclusion of hiis address Chiancellor WVallace, iii a few words,
th1izked Dr. Stifler for lus visit and epressed the hope tlîat thuis ivould
îîot bc the last time that MýcMi-aster University would have tic privilege
of welcoming hii witliin lier walls.

FRInAY, Jamuary 24 th, wvas a day looked forward to by cer-taini Mc-
Master mcei witli feelings soniewhat :-" I wislî it were over, but l'in
îlot afraid of theni." Thiat day is now looked back upon by all Mc-
Master min witli feelings such as '«we are glad it is over and over as it
is.Y But why al] thiese feelings ? I3ecause that was tie niglit of tlie
intier-collegiate debate with Victoria. It is a well known fact, the
kxîowledge of %vliicli is derived from experience, thiat a snow storni on
such an occasion is a good omen. So it proved thuis year. Th e snowv
storin canie and witli it victory for the second year to Matr
Tlhrough our linîited accommodation wve are indcbted to our 'Victoria
frieîids for tlîc use of thecir cominiodious chapel. The programme îic vs,
we think, a credit to M\ci\a-stcr. The orchestra wvas present, rendering
several selections iii its usual pleasing style. M1r. WX. S. M\-cAlpineè,
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B. A., sang " Casties in the Air," in such a maniner that lie had to
respond to ain encore. Miss Hart, a well known friend of our college,
entertained us with a recitation. Miss R. Boehmiier frorn the Moul-
ton collegre delighited us %vith lier qongs. After another recitationi by
',[r. Vichert, '97, the Glee Club sang a "Sailors Chorus.» Then camne
the battie. The question wvas : Resolved that Il Municipal ownership
andworking of monopolistic services is practicable for the city of Toronto
and %vould be in the initerests of said city." Victoria, liad the affirma-
tive. It was lield by Messrs. W. H. Grahiam, '96, and J. W. Baird, '97.
The negative side wvas argued by Messrs. W. W. McMaster, B. A. and
and E. J. Stobo '96 Th. After hoth sides hiad consluded the Hon. R.
H-arcourt M. A., in a v'ery happy and pleasing style sunimed up tlic
debate, declaring anîid applause the vietory iu favor of old M\,cMaster.

CHAN,,cEILOP, Wallace presided at the afternoon meeting on the
Day of 1'rayer for Colleges. Ail present knew that on the evening
before iii the prayer meetings of the Baptist chiurclies of the city, and
during the week in nmany churches and hiomes iu various parts of
Ontario and Quebec, praycr w'as offéred on behaif of the University.
This gave to thle meeting a peculiar tenderness and soleminity. Many
prayed, fort lie different dep)artmienits of the University, Feller Institute
and Samiulcotta Semninary being renienbered in earncst supplications.
'l'le fact that withiiî a fcev days a numiber of the students of Moultoni
Colle-e lîad been converted w'as reported, and occasioncd. thanksgiving.
Former students of the Uniiversity, Woodstock College and M\oultoni
Colluge, wlho, are now engaged luie Foreign Missionary service, were
nanied, and the blcssing of God 'vas asked upon themn andl their work.
Letters were read froni parents of students, graduates and others closely
related lu ,ynipathy to, the University, and their expressions of good'vill
and appreciation of the wvork being doue in the Hll were chcering and
lielI)ful. A telegrani sent by the Rev. Thomnas Trotter, B. A., frorn
\VolfviIle, Nova Scotia, was greeted withlieharty applause. 'l'le Rev.
J. P. 'McEwven, on being called up)on, resp)ouced in a brief address of

sympathetie, earnest counsel. Th'le meeting, froni beginning to end,
wvas one of gracious felIowvship and spiritual uplifting,.

Fiutii-is of McMa-ster NyMlbe glad to learu tlîat tlie interest iii the
mleetings of tic Fyfe 'Missionary Society continues unabated. Iu spite
of tlue temiptation, 'vhich Utie suspension of lecture.ý for a îvhole day
affords, to snatch a few frec lîours to oneseif, the attendauce at each and
ail of the meetings of tue society lias been very gratifying. The liecenu-
ber miceting was full of intercst. Mr. Chîurclhill read a paper giving ail
excellent diglest of the «Missionary news of the wvorld during the cur-
retît year. Folloiving tlîis was anl addrcss by Mr. McAlpinc on " The
I-oly Spirit's Presence and Power iu the Lives of Believers."' which wvas
'veil calculated to open up the subj.-ct for the discussion wvhiclh fol-
lowed. I)urinug the progrcss of flic meeting the Chanîcellor iritroduccd a
native of India, wvho after somie years spcnt n study wvas about to returil
to, India as anl evangelist. In the course of his remnarks lie gave it as
his conviction that no great progress could be made, by rnissioniartes in
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India tili the highier classes had been wvon for Christ. On Dec r 2th,
the aniual p)ublic meeting of the Society wvas hield in the B3everley St.
Church, 1iesident Faimer occupying tic chair. After thc reading of
the Secretary's Annual Report, addresses were given by RZ'ev. Chas.
Baton and Superintendent M£\cE'.wei. MUr. E aton's words were stirring
and full of enthusiasni. M-r. Mý-cL-Eweii's address was very tirnely. I-le
pointed out the great need for care and caution in receiving canididates
for baptismn; and deplored tie tcndcncy of the times to make large
additions to chuchi nenibership regardless of spiritual qualification.
Our last Missionary day wvas spent in reviewing the christian activity
and spiritual life in Anierican colleges. To this end Mr. EA. J. Stobo
had prepared a very exhaustive report which lie read before the Society.
TPle report showed that Canadian colleges conipared favorably with
those iii the States, nor could onc hielp feeling that of ail Canadian
colleges, 'w hiad reason to rejoice that in regard to the spirituality of
professors and students alike McMaster University stood second to
none. DR. O. P. Gifford, of Delawvare Ave. Baptist Church, Buffalo,
w'ill preachi our aunual sermon on April 12th.

TiiE Librarian ackunowledges with thanks the reeeipt of the fol-
lowing new books for the library:

F roin the Mathemnatical Soity:-.Joseph Edwards ElmnayTreatise on
the Diflèenitial Calcutlus ; front 1-farvard Uniiver.,îty : Catalogue for 189.3-96
front Mr. Frank Sautderson, M.A. :M<rtality Experience of Canada Lifc Assur-
ance Co., 1847-1893 ;and Life Assurance iii Canada. riromn the American G ov.
criment :Report of the Commnissioner of Education, 1892-93.

The followiug additions have becu made by the University:
W. sanda3 Inspiration ; McatrUniversity E-xaîinixiationi Papers, 1891.

95; -cnry, Sweet : A Ncwm lEngilisli <-amniai ;An Aniglo-Saxon Reader ; J. Ji.
Mur dTite Elemlents of E thies ; EIwarcl Hltl. aos last and Pre.

sent ; Gk g C. I'indlay: he Episties of 1'a11l the Apostle ; J. B. Mozlcy:
Eight Lectures on Nl iratcle-s; R. (,. Moulton : '-lîakespoeare as a l)raniatic Artist;
Edward Caird: The Evolution of Religion, 2 --ols. ;George -1. Smnith: The ]3ook
of Isaiahi, :2 vols. ; Cuinningin Geikie : Nex. Testaienit ilour11S (the G'ospelAs>
A. W. Verrall :ihe « AgIaillemncix of E~schylus ; W. Y. Sellar :The Romnant
Pocts of the Repniblic ;thle Roman Pocts o! the Auguistan Agre (Vri);Horace
and tiue Elcgiac Ilocts; Stopford A. Brook- 'Lite History of Early nlshLiter-
attire ; E<lward Dowden -iaepae tL Critieal zS-tiiy of bis Mind andl Art
.1. .]. Lias: Principles of Biblical Criticisin ; F. J. A. Hart. Prolegoîniena to
Romans and Ephesians; W. St. Ch l. oscawen :The Bible and the Nlonit-
monts ; Clhristoph Sigwart's Logic, t--.xns. by H1elen Dendy, 12 vols. ; A. W. Pol-
lardl : Chaucer ; T. Ë~. Lounsbturv: Stuiffis iii Chaucer, 3~ vols.; S. Leatie-s
The Law iii the Prophects ; J. B3. Lightfoot: -. otes on E pistles of St. Paul ; Mitir

analMorly :Watts' Dictionary of Clicmiistry ; J. A. Synionds : Studies of the
Grck Poets, 12 vols. ; Willibaid l3eysclilaLg: Newv Testament Theology, 2 vols.
Ernst Voit 'Meyer . A Ilistory of Chiemistry.
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MOULrON COLLEGE.

WTC have been grea-tly disappointed in the progress our rink has
made this winter, althoughi as p)artial compensation for its non-appear-
ance we had a very pleasant afternoon's skating at one of our city rinIks.

Miss l3uchan entertained a ùuniber of lier friends at an Afternoon
Tea on Saturday, january 25th. Several of the students attended and
spent a very îpIeasant alternoon, mneeting a number of the young people
of Bloor Street Church.

The niusica!!y incined niemibers of our school enjoyed hearing
two excellent concerts lately, the M'%endelssolin Choir and the Albani
Concert. We biad been lookingy forward to these entertainments for
sonie tinie and our expectations were fully realized.

On the Day of Prayer for Côlleges we hiad the privilege of hearing
two excellent addresses. Mr. Weeks of Walmer Road led our niorning
meceting and Mr. Eaton of Bloor St. Cburchi the evening. At the Chapel
service Miss Dicklowv rcad us a very kind message froni our former
principal Miss Fitch, showing us that she stili remembers us and has
the intcrests of the College at hecart.

On Friday evening, Feb. 2ist, a very interesting meeting of the
Mission Circle was lield. Miss Rogers, 'vbo returned from the foreigni
field hast Junc, spokce to us on the mianners and customns of the people
of India, and gave very cicar and imipressive pictures of real life in that
country, as she hierseif bas seen it. At this same meeting a very inter-
esting hetter frorn Mrs. Stillwell wvas read, giving some of lier first im-
pressions of India.

The young ladies of M. L C. ail enjoyed the break in the genera1
routine of every day life in the formi of the At Home given by the Fac-
ulty on Friday, Feb. i4th. The spacious parlors 'vere thrown open to
a large n unber of guests. D'Alesandro's orcbestra played at the rear
of the main hall, and mingled their music pleasantly with the busy hum
iii the reception roomi. The decorations, wvbich were muchi admired,
were due to tue efforts of Miss Hart and Mrs. Dignam.

One of the brightest and rnost pleasant evenings that wve bave
spent this year, was on Saturday, Jan. 25th, wleiî flic boarders ivere
given a s!eighing party by Mr. WVright and hiis daughter Miss Josepliine.
The sieigli started ut seven and for two hours we enjoyed the drive in
tie clear air, while wve had ample opportunity to appreciate to tlîe fullest
extent the wonderfuh beauty of thie frost work on thie trees, wvhichi
appeared iii the ehectric higbit to sparkle with mihlions of. diamonds.
After this delightfuh drive, ive returiied to Mr. Wrigbt's resideiice whlere
we were eiitertained iii the kindest nianner by Mrs. XVright. This
evening wihh long be rernenibered by our students as one of the pleasant
events ini tlîeir life at Mvoultoiî.
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\VOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

A SLIGHT VARIATION.

lxx the spring a youing ian's faîxcy ligh>ltly turtis to thiotgllts of cx\ams
Thion bencatx lis inidnighit taper, lie crains anxd crains and tra~ins anxd crains.

(with apologies to Lord Tennyson)-B.

WE- are sorry to announce the death of the only brother Of our
felloîv student Mr. J. Atkins. We sinccrely sympathize withi hini in his
bereavement, an-d trust that whlat now seeins so liard to bear, may iii
the end prove to be for the best.

TriE sanie synipathy is extendcd, to Mr. Hurlburt, who a few days
ago lost his father. But a year ago his mother died, ivhichi casts a
deeper shade over this last bereavemnjt.

ONE of the teachers ivas enrolling a new boy. O0f what denomi-
nation are you ?" said the mani îith the pen. IlWell, our folks 'tends
meetin' in the snîoky liollow sclîool lîouse, three miles an' a haif down
the Cordroy road."

REv. Mr. ]3one made lus annual visit to the College on Feb. x3th.
I-is intin-ate knowvledge of menî euuables him, to do a work that few
others could perform, and renders his addresses exceedirugi;- in teresting.
Mr. Bone lias a style peculiar to hinîseif but oxne highly appreciated by
the College boys.

PROF. M. S. Clark's lecture on the celebrated French Novelist,
Daudet, ivas botlî entertaining an-d edifying. Altlîough most of us
were urxacquainted witlî the subject of the lecture we enjoyed this intro-
duction ai-d feit a desire for a better acquaintance with Ilthe Dickens
of France.

LA GRlppE..-The students have hiad their yearly visitation of IlLa
Grippe,> and judging fronu the prevalence of cougis and colds, and the
îîunber of trays sent up to sick rooms its visit wvas flot ;vithout effect.
However, aIl have succeeded in w'eathering the gale, and the fourtlî
year students are back at Latin prose again Nvith their wonted vigor.

THE- following officers were electcd tlîis month by tlîe Philomathic
Society. Presidenit, Mr. W. F. Spideli ; Vice President, Mr. F. E.
Brophey ; Secretarv, Mr. L. C. Stone; Curator, Mr. F. J. Wellwood;
Marshall, Mr. J. P. MivcLennan ; Critic, Mr. A. L. McCrimmon, M.A.

ON Thursday, Feb. 6th, a missionary meeting wvas h&ed in the
cluapel. rooîn. Addresses wvere delivered on Foreign Missionary Work
by Revs. A. P. McDiarmnid ai-d La Flamme. The result was a notice-
able strengthening of the missionary vitality at the College.
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A deep spiritual feeling characterized the gatherings at the Coilege
on the day of prayer. Rev. Joshua Roberts of Wloodstock gave an
address in the forenoon on IlThe need of a day of prayer for Colleges."
In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Hutchinson of Brantford spoke, takirng as
his subject : IlThe Holy Spirit." l3oth addresses were good, and we
believe had a permanent effeet. Mr. John M. Whyte was also present
ano by his sweet songs cheered the hearts of the listeners. After tea,
the regyular Coliege prayer meeting wvas held, w'hich proved, indeed, to
be one of special blessing and consecration.

WE, have a good rink here, thanks to the faculty. Sonme of the
ladies' men in the College, for we have a /èwv of this genius here, are in
a state of discontent at the absence of th2 fair sex fromi our rink. They
have called a meeting, and have appointed a committee to wait on the
Faculty for permission to invite the ladies to our rink. The committee
are :-Messrs. LaKais, Phipps and Whittaker. It is said that Mr. Mc-
Neill, representing the Faculty, is in hearty support of the movemnent.

OuR hockey-teamn bas more than sustained its reputation this sea-
son, and lias, up to the present, borne the palm of victory over al
opposing tcams. The last match, a very interesting one, wvas with a
London team which visited the College on Feb. -ist. Owing to soft
weather, the match could flot be played on our open-air rink, but took
place in the town rink. The gamne wvas in every respect a friendly one,
and wvas enjoyed by aIl the spectators, the score being - to i in favor of
the college. The only accident wvas a cut from the puck received by
one of the visitors.

CHANCrELLOR 0. C. S. WALLACE visited the College on Fcb. 3rd.
The students met in the chapel room in the afternoon, for the purpose
of listeningt to the genial head of the University. The address of this
gentleman held the attention of even the youngest boys. This wve
ascribe to the Chancellor's easy and sympathetic manner. There wvas
one remark particularly, a student's axiom, wvhich ail that heard it are
sure to remember. Neyer take for granted that you know anything,
always prove to yourself that you really do know it. The Chancellor
urged upon the students thoroughness in their work.
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